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PUNS FOR SCURRY COUNTY 
FAIR NOW IS COMPLETED

The Chamber o f Commerce, 
with I’reaident Wellborn ut it* 
heu«J, has been putting in »ome 
pretty hard work for several dayi 
appointinj; the several committee*, 
raisinK the necessary funds and 
working the whole thing out in 
dc‘ ad.

The Tinies-Signal i* pleased to 
announce that the committees havcj 
all been named and the money, i 
that Is, practically all o f it, has | 
already been subscribed. As has I 
elready been announced, it will be I 
a three days’ fair, and will inclmle 
the .\nnuul Poultry Kxhibit. The 
dates are Novemla'r 18, 1'.* and -0, 
The premium list will be publisheii 
in the Times Signal next week, anil 
th >se directly interested m mak-j 
ing the fitir a succe'S are enlist-] 
ing the heartiest co-operation of, 
every busines.- man in Snyder and 
every farmer in Scurry County.

On account of advertising the 
fair and u r  other reasons, an e f
fort vill be made again next week 
to put a copy of the Times-Signal ■ 
into every home if: Scurry County , 
Look for it, as wt do not want to 
fclight anyone, us we have u led to 
get a comniete li-t o f evc.'y family 
head in the county.

It is o.ily SIX week* until lilt 
tpea ng day o f tu fair, tr.d the 
Tinie.'-Signal hop.e  ̂ that it- good 
farmer fr'rnds will mar.ife.-t -i:! 
iiitirest ill maki.'g it real'v w.irth 
wh:le. as a fair a.-> a permam nt ,i-  
ganization ought to meafi n iich 
tai farmers a.- well ns to ‘ he bu i 
ne<- men of Snyder and e v c y  i th 
cr t:.wn in the county.

So, look out for the premium 
list in next wet k’s i.-ue of ;he 
Time Signal,

o-------
W H ATLE Y ITEMS

BOY BREAKS LEG.

This Tuesday morning brings U 
a cool norther. It makes us feel 
like hog-killing time is near.  ̂

This jiart of the county was 
drenched with 2 or 3 inches of 
rain Sunday morning. The farm- 
era would apjireciate a few day.< 
o f >unshinc now. ,

Mr. John Parker i: making up 
his ribbon cane into ome fine 
ayrup.

Mi.'S .Mattie Uoss Cunningham, 
who i; teaching in the Snyder 
school -pent the week-end with 
home folks on the ranch.

Cotton price,- are the talk now. 
Lait's o f cotton in the field.-, but 
the farmers have got the don't 
about picking it, and to hire it 
picked is out of the question.

This ought to give the farmers' 
a lesson on cotton. This is our 
idea. Plant just what the family 
can gather and put the other in ■ 
something else. I f  everybody; 
would do thi.s there wouldn’t b e ' 
such a cry for cotton picker.-, the 1 
acreage would be reduced and we 
believe we would get more for our 
cotton.— Farmer. |

POLAR C ITY NEWS. '

A two-inch rain fell at Polar 
Sunday morning which mined out, 
Sunday School. i

Singing Sunday night was fine. I 
A good crowd attended.

Mr. and Mr.-. Tom Squares o f] 
Snyder were at singing Sunday- 
night. Mr. Tom Squares and 
Mr.-. Charlie Cargile sang a spe
cial, which was enjoyed by all. 
The title was "Is  Christ Crowded 
Out.’ ’

Mrs. Alma Lauderdale o f Ranger 
is vi.siting Mrs. J. E. Ford, her 
mother.

J. K. .Massingill. G. W. Sellers, 
E. L. Peterson, and E. W. Tatum 
attended district court at Claire- 
mont Monday.

Mr. Ernest Elkins has purcha-ed 
a new Chevrolet.

Mr.'. E. L. Peterson was visit
ing Mrs. H. W. Davis o f Claire- 
mont Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Brewer left 
Friday for .Shelby County to see 
Mrs. Brewer’s folks.

Miss Gladis Vick spent Sunday: 
evening with Miss Doll Marie Cum-j 
bie.

Mr. S. O. McFall reported th g ; 
roads muddy south of Polar Sun- j 
day. I

Mr. Emmett Long, who has been | 
vi.siting his father here, has gone, 
to Luther, Texas, to visit his un-j 
cle, J. A. Clanton. |

We did not have the party Sat-1 
urday night on account o f river 
being up, but we expect to have a 
party at Mr. Sol Weatherby’s Sat
urday ngiht.— Dotts.

------------ o-------------
REV. FERGUSON RECOVERING

T. J.. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Trice of this city, had the misfor
tune to get his leg broken la-t 
Thursday while playing football. 
However, the Times-Signal is glad 
to say that “ T. J." is getting along 
all right, and being plucky, he will 
be ready for another battle in a 
few weeks.

W H AT ’S DOING IN WEST 
TEXAS.

TAIIOK.A Excavation work 
wa.' begun recently on the erec
tion of a new $100,000 high school 
building for Tahoka. The present 
city investment in public school 
liuildings is about $65,000.

MKG.AKGFX —  Five hundred 
and forty bales of cotton have 
been giiined here at the present 
date, and there are two or three 
thou.-aml in the field to pick. 
Gathering ha;- been stopped tem
porarily due to wet weather. There 
i* a scarcity of pickers in this -ac
tion also.

A.M.kHII.LO —  Approximately 
two and u half million dollars are 
to be spent to improve the Santa 
Fe service into and through Ama
rillo. Twenty-two miles o f double 
trackage will be constructed, ac
cording to railway officials.

CLYDE.— Propo-al o f water 
and -ewer bonds for the city -eem 
to l*e gaining in favor amon.-r 
Clyde citizens.

CHILDRESS— Work is now in 
prngri'S- here on a new lighting 
system which calls for the installa
tion of approximately 100 new 
lights Kxtcn.'ion of the city sew
er (litche- and construction of a 
new di'po.sal tank i.s progre.saing 
rapidly also. .Approximately $84,- 
000 is being expended in this work.

WHEELER - Foundation for 
the gin house of a new four-stand 
gin has been completed and lum
ber and materials for the erection 
of the .structure are being placed 
on the grounds. |

MIDL.AND- new section con-; 
taiiiing about 100 boxes has been 
in-talled in the local po.stoffice, 
making a total of approximately 
1,100 practically all o f which are 
taken. This i* the second time 
within rccea; months that new 
sections had to be added.

MOBEKTIE —Lots are being 
surveyed and streets laid o ff fur 
a new addition tu .Mobeetie. Land 
just north o f the new lot.s is tu be 
divided into small acreage tract.-. 
Building ha- alrcaily begun in the 
new ,-ection of town.

EL DORADO— A sonora power 
ronipuiiy has been granted the 
right tu install and operate an 
electric light plant here.

(JTH)NNELL— .Main thorough
fares and luUcral roads are being 
graded here to prepare for the 
heavy tonnage that will be brought 
over this full.

K IRKLAND — The Kirkland sec
tion of Childress County reports 
better crop* this year than any 
other time in the history o f the 
county. Wheat, cotton and maize 
yielded especially well.

TRENT— Contractors have be
gun work on the erection o f a new 
business block to be orcupieil by 
three mercantile establishments.

SUDAN— Extra fine feed crops 
are reported by farmer* o f this 
section. Estimates are that corn 
will make from 35 to 50 bushels 
an acre and cotton will average at 
least one-hulf bale an acre.

AMHERST— E. F. Huntsucker 
of Abilene has assumed the edi
torship of the Amherst Argus, hav
ing purcha.sed the papper recent- 
l.v from J. L. and E. W. Tullia, 
now connected with an Abilene 
weekly paper. Huntsucker was 
formerly editor of papers at Roby 
and Ro.'coe.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

WOODARD NEWS.

The Times-Signal is glad to 
know that Rev. W. F. Ferguson is 
at home again and able to dis
charge his duties a.s pu.stor o f the 
Baptist church of this city. Broth
er Fergu.-^on has been in the sani
tarium at Dalla.s twice recently on 
account of having to undergo sev
eral minor operations.

-------------o-------------
R. L. TERRY TO LUBBOCK.

R. L. (Bob) Terry and family 
le ft this week for Lubbock, where 
Mr. 'Terry will have the entire 
management of the Pierce Oil 
Company’s products In Lubbock 
County. Bob is a good oil man, 
a good mixer and a good "all- 
around fellow,”  and will look a f
ter his company’s very best in
terests in the "Tech ’ ’ city.

Stewart Womack succeeds Mr. 
Terry here, and the Times-Signal 
feels safe in saying that the com
pany’s interests here will continue 
to be carried on in a highly satis
factory manner, as everybody 
knows Stewart and to know him 
is to like him.

------------ o-------------
FVitz R. Smith, who i.s attending 

Simmons University, Abilene, 
spent the past week-end here with 
homefolk.

Miss Annie Hull left the city 
Saturday evening for Big Spring 
to visit with her sister.

A heavy ruin fell here Sunday 
morning w'hich will delay cotton 
picking a few day.s.

Mrs. Oscar Davis visiteil her 
mother, Mrs. Kelley, Tue.sday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr.=. Frank Gilbreath 
and family of Wood County are 
visiting John Rushing and family 
at present.

W. H. Russ and wife returned 
home from Abilene where they at
tended the fair. All they report- 
seeing was a pig weighing 1120 
pounds and we doubt if they saw 
that.

Mabel Davis, Artie Elgin and 
G. F. Evan- took dinner with 
Earlene and Finis Rushing Sun
day.

Mattie Pearl and Mabel Davis 
.lohnie Horsley, Enrl and Allen 
Davis visited Artie Evans Sunday 
evening.

Lemuel Ru.shing spent Tuesday 
night with Travis Cades o f Ira 
community.

.Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
were dismissed Sunday on account 
o f the rain. Be sure to be with us 
next Sunday. It is our regular 
singing evening. Come and help 
us.— Mamma’s Pet.

M AY SHAVE BY PROXY.

W. S. Barcui, aecretary of the 
Board o f City Development, may 
have to get shaves by proxy if he 
receives any during the Nolan 
County Fair. With the work o f 
secretary o f the fair to hla other 
duties he has a "few  things to 
do." He is giving invaluable as
sistance, however, by the chairmen 
o f the various divisions.— 'Sweet
water Reporter.

ATTEND ING  SYNOD.

Rev. H. J. Manley is attending 
the Texas Presbyterian Synod at 
Vernon this week and incidentally 
hearing some o f the sermons of Dr. 
Will Hogg, who it holding a re 
vival in that city.

Busineis, Wsallier and Crops.
Several day* ago four cur* o f 

fat rattle were shipped from heia 
to the Fort Worth market. The 
shipper* were: R. M. Miller, two 
ears; W. B. Hood and C. I. Rjiy, 
one car each. On last Monday J. 
R. Wills shipped a ear of *imilar 
cattle to the same market.

J. E. Jones is taking down an 
old residence in Fluvanna and 
moving it to hi* farm east of town 
This enterprise i* both good and 
bud, depending on how one looks 
at it. It i* a good thing to have 
more farm homes— more homes in 
the country. In the estimation of 
the Village Preacher it i* a de
plorable fact that more than half 
the population in the U. S. now 
live in towns and cities. This fact 
is all the more striking when we 
remember that small place* .such 
as Fluvanna and Hermleigh, are 
not counted as towns. Kvi<lently 
we need to emphasize the slogan,
‘ Hack to the country and farm.” 
On the other hand we dislike to 
lose residences from Fluvanna, 
because we do not have- enough as 
it is. Mure people would live in 
Fluvanna if they rouhl get com
fortable houses.

D. A. Jones is adding a sleeping 
porch to his residence. This, 
doubtless, is because o f the had 
state o f health in which Mr<. Junes 
finds her.self.

The very low price o f cotton is 
eau'-ing a lot o f people to “ look 
down their noses.”  It is enough 
to break up the erstwhile smile* 
on the fares o f our people— not 
only the farmer, but all the rest 
f  u- throughout the South. “ Cot

ton is King’ ’ and the king i* sick. 
A good deal of blame is being laid 
ut the door o f those who are giving 
out government estimate* as the 
probable yield for this year. Let 
us not be too hasty with our criti
cism. We well remember the .same 
kind of  complaint lust year. We 
were very bold in declaring that 
the government estimates were en
tirely too large; but, alas, in the 
final outcome we were confronted 
with the rold fact that we had ac
tually made ami ginned eonsider- 
hly more cotton than the govern
ment ever giTes-ed that we might 
make. Facts are stubborn thing.- 
to deal with.

.After all, whatever fault there 
is, lie. at the iloors of our own 
|M>ople— all of us who reside in 
the sixteen cotton-growing states. 
In the first place it is readily eon- 
reded that our farmer.' are plant
ing too many acres to cotton. In 
the seeonil place, we are going to 
foreign markets, and markets in 
other sections o f our own coun- 
tr>', and buying large quantities 
of silks. Rayon and other fabrics 
instead o f using cotton goods 
which would really be cheaper, 
mure durable and more practical. 
Thus we (farmers and all the rest 
o f us) are refusing to buy the 
.“tuple product o f our own soil—  
largely boycotting our own best 
interest and, at the .same time, 
complaining that others do not u.se 
more of our cotton. “ What fools 
we mortals are!”

Even in the midst o f depression 
there is always something for 
which to be thankful. Just now it 
is the fact that a goodly number 
o f people are coming into our 
community, ready to help us gath
er our cotton. Some of these peo
ple. we understand, expect to re
main with us. Wc are glad to have 
them. We need more folks on our 
broad acres of fertile soil.

Yes, we are having plenty of 
rain— an abundance of it. Since 
our last article we have received 
a fall o f 2 3-8 inches, bringing our 
total, for the year up to 23 11-10 
inches. This is a little above the 
average for Scurry County, with 
nearly one-fourth of the year 
ahead of us. The Village Preach
er believes that this is a good time 
for the sowing of a considerable 
wheat crop. More grain, more 
hogs and less.cotton.

Church Sarrice*.
On account o f the almost im

passable condition of roads and 
the fre»iuent downpours o f rain, 
last Sunday, no church in Fluvan
na held either Sunday School or 
church services during the day. 
We hope to do much better next 
Sunday, even i f  that day is the 
center of a regular storm period. 
In addition to the Sunday Schools 
and young people’s meetings, there 
will be preaching services at the 
Presbyterian church— weather per
mitting. It ought to be a treat to 
get out by that time.

Sicka***.
Mrs. John Glover was reported 

right sick the first of this week. 
We have not heard of any other 
cases.

Dr. J. T. Jones is not sick, but 
he hu.s just recently returned from 
Dallas where he went some three 
weeks ago to hove a bad eye 
treated. An operation was per
formed on the eye, apparently 
with good success; but this is only 
preparatory for the operation to 
he had later for the removal of 
eataract.

VUits and Trips.
One Mr. Bell of Tyler, has been 

spending a few days here .seeing 
the country and visiting friends.

Aunt Nannie Gleghorn, who has 
been visiting her son at Baird for 
several weeks, returned home last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunnicutt 
have just returned from a trip to 
Van Zant County. Mrs. Hunni- 
cutt’s brother came back with 
them.

Mrs. Will Deer, who has been 
visiting relatives here for a week, 
rctarned Sunday to her home in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Patterson, 
parents of J. R. o f this place, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Patterson, all o f Hermleigh, were 
visiting here last Sunday. Exa 
and J. R. Patterson, Jr., went 
home with their grandparents for 
a visit.

J. B. Bley and R. V. Daugher
ty went last Friday to Olton on 
the Plains, for a visit with Clar-

• 0
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0
0
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0

0 Snyder 2967 0
0 Dunn __ 490 0
0 Hermleifh 1S26 0
0 liiAcla]* 715 0
0 Ira 406 0
0 Fluvanna 365 0
0 China Grove ; 416 0
0 Camp Spring* 450 0
0 ^ ■
0 Total 7335 0
0 0
0 « # • « • * 0 0 0 0

HICH SCHOOL PEP SQUAD 
READY FOR BIG SEASON.

(Girl* Select Uniforms)
At a pep rally last week the stu

dents o f the Snyder high school 
elected Mi.ss Frances Jenkins for 
their song leader, and Messrs. Nibs 
Warren and Fred Yoder for their 
yell leaders.

The pep squad, the youngest or
ganization of the high .school, i* 
compoMMl o f forty girls this year 
with Miss Nina Frances Bank* as 
their president. The uniforms for 
the girls are to be gold V-neck 
sweaters with a black tiger on the 
front to be worn with dark skirts. 
The yell leafier* will wear gold 
sweater* with a Irlaek, 10-inch 
".S”  on the front. The pep squad 
will he under the direct *uper- 
vision o f the veil leaders, and

from the judges and commission- with them will generate “ Tiger 
Tv.ler Thev ' ‘'I' “ ''d enthusiasm at all athletic 

contests.

BACK FROM CONVENTION.

Juilge Horace Holley, J. W. 
Haney, Will Johnson and J. M. 
Hunnicutt returned the past week

ers' convention at Tyler. They 
report a big time and a big crowd. 
•Mr. Jones visited relatives at San
ger on his homeward trip.

------------ o-------------
NOW ANOTHER PEST.

City ilweller.s arc pestered by 
stork .sale-iman and insurance

F. .Malcoln Crouch, teacher of 
.'cience in the high school, and an 
ex-»tudent and yell leader o f Sim
mons University, is the sponsor for 
the pep squad and yell leaders. 
With tliat .'anic spirit with which 
he has cheered the .Simmons’ Cow-

chant o f their slogan: “ You’re 
your pep! your pepp, you’ve got 
it;; now keep it; dog-gone it; 
don’t lose it— your pep.”

Pep Rally Tharaday Night.
A pep rally will be held on the 

courthouse lawn Thursday evening 
of this week for the football fans 
of the hiuh school and o f the whole 
town. The Slaton football team 
will meet the Tigers here at W olf’s 
Park Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
In la.st week’s game the Tigers 
held the Loraine team to a 8 to 6 
tie, flisplaying their ability to hold 
the opposing team on the one-yard 
line. Another week o f hard prac- 
tic.se brings the boys to the grid
iron Friday in fair form, and the 
(lash between the Tigt'r* and the 
Slaton team .'cems likely to re
sult in victory for the Snyder ma
chine.

Wi would ;emi.Mber that the 
iciuii must hsve our suppi-r; if they 
would bring glory to our school 
and our town. Every loyal citizen 
he at the rally Thursday evening 
and join in the cry, “ Beat Slaton.”

-------------o-------------
BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 

FROM GAIL.

M urK am i iiiau ia iiA r  « i t
men; towns like Snyder have book *>" 6attlg
agents and door-to-door canva.sser*! wi th hu pep squad an. 
a- their perpetual pests, so the I Coach Oliver and
farmer might as well g«‘t ready ^  »n r»rr>ing the black
to ad.l another one to his list. The * i . ' l e t o r y .  
government h*.s been doing 8 litt le ; . TJiose wearers o f the uniform 
inve.stigating the past few month.*, i y‘‘ ''j>w blazer*
and now it comes forth with an '
announcement that the coun- “ Pw«rd and onward to the
try will again be visited by the 17- 
year locust. They are «lue to ap
pear next year in large number* 
in Pennsylvania, Maryland, V ir
ginia, West Virginia, Indiana. Illi
nois and Kansa.'=. But other states 
are sure to suffer, for the pest* 
are not going to confine their ac
tivities to a few particular states.

The locust is declared by .scien
tific men to live underground for 
17 year*. This belief is ba.-ied on 
records dating back a* fur as 1724, 
and it is said that the locust* will 
(uddeiily come out by the thou
sand* anil literally cover the bark 
of trees and fill the air with their 
persistent elater. During the 
summer just coming to a close lo- 
cu'ts were reported in small num
bers in .several states, but so far 
no section has reported any serious 
damage from this source. Next 
year, however, a different story 
may have to be toM, for govern
ment scientists expect them to visit 
states mentioned in large swarms, 
devouring grain crops and work
ing havoc with fruit and shade 
trees. There .'-eem.s to be no chance 
o f forcing them to postpone their 
visit. But we can all join in 
hoping in the meantime that their 
visit won’t prove as serious as Un
cle Sam’s experts predict.

------------ o — —
CANYON NEWS.

Hello, folks, are you about 
drowned. Well swim out and be 
soeiable. Gee, but .liiln’t it rain 
for a while Sunday morning? It 
certainly did in the Canyon com
munity.

News is very scarce thl.'. week
end as it rained so much.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams ami 
son, Herbert Lilly, spent Sunday 
aftternnon with Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Sterling.

We didn’t have church Sunday 
morning on account of the rain.
But there were a few  out Sunday 
night. We had a fine sermon 
preached by our pa; lor, Bro. G.
W. McGaha.

^Irs. R. E. Adams is on the sick 
li*; thi.s week, but is better ut 
pie>ent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Sterling and 
children. R. D., Vivian and Jom, 
spent the day with relatives in Ira

Mr. and Mrs. R.ay Taylor spent 
Salurfiay nig)-.t and Sunday witn 
relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. Alma Taylor and Miss 
Vivian Sterling spent Wednesday 
evening with Glady.'» Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Green .spent .Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hatcher.

Mrs. R. E. Adams and son, Her
bert Lilly, went to town Satur
day night and attended the show 
at the Palace.

Miss Marella Griffin spent Sun
day evening with Delia and Clytie 
Hatcher.— Reporter.

------------ o-------------
W H ITE  ROSE CAFE

CHANGES HANDS.

The White Rose Cafe, owned 
and operated by McMinn Brothers 
for several year.*, was sold the past 
week to Bill Boone o f Hermleigh. 
Mr. Boone says that it is his in
tention to overhaul the cafe and 
make it not only a real place t i  
eat, hut one of the really attrac
tive places o f our city. The Times- 
Signal has not l»een informed as 
to McMinn Brothers’ future plans.

-------------o------------
ROTAN HAS O IL WELL.

What is believed by some to Im 
a big produe.r will be brought in 
nine miles east o f Rotan in n few 
days. It is known that there is 
oil there In paying quantities, and 
some are of the opinion that the 
new well will he a thousand-bar- 
reler.

.Toe Strayhorn o f this city, but 
who has realty holdinn In that 
part c f Fisher County, na* sifned 
a lease on 5,000 acre* for $2.00 
an acre. Mr. Strayhorn *nys that 
excitement i* running high over 
that way with considerable ac
tivity in leases.

THE LIFE  OF CHRIST.

ence B1*y and hi* family.
Strang*.

Our capable and accommodat
ing editor is sending out a large 
number of HampI* copiaa o f his 
splendid paper. Evidently the 
editor really believe* that “ The 
p o o f  o f the pudding is the eat
ing." ‘That "to  see is to know.”  
Surely everyone who get* one or 
two o f these sample copies will 
come to know that the Times-Sig
nal is really a splendid paper; in 
fact too good a paper not to have 
in the home.—Ja*. H. Tate, Cor.

All at once there’s a hint o f a 
chill in the air and a purple haze 
lingers over the tops o f the hill* 
and as we look over the fields and 
pa.-iture.s we see the earth is put
ting on her fall frock of red and 
gol(l. We see nature Is warning 
us o f the winter monts. The 
farmers are anxious to .-see dry 
weat'iier now. Feed yet to gather 
and cotton must he picked and 
help is hard to find.

A heavy rain continued to fall 
Sunday morning. We had no Sun
day .School or preaching.

J. H. Haniinbas is very sick.
Mrs. J. R. Roper Is suffering 

with rheumatism.
Mr. Sam Wilson ha.s returned 

from Hereford where he has been 
directing the building and im
provement o f a tract of land near 
that place.

Mr. W ill Kincade has leased his 
filling station to Mr. .Alfred Green- 
way.

'The friends o f Miss Addle 
Holler will be glad to know she has 
finished a busine.ss cour.se at 
Draughon’s Bu.siness College, Abi
lene, and now has a good position 
with a hank in Merkel.

Mi.-is May Rodgers was in the 
community north of town Friday. 
She was elected teacher o f the 
Hood school.

Those who went to Snyder Sat
urday shopping were Mrs. D. Dor- 
ward, Mis.“ Thelma Myers, Mr. C. 
S. Harris, the family o f Mr. J. R. 
Jenkins, Misses Grace and Pauline 
Cantrell.

Mrs. Nettie Daugherty o f Cli
max, Missouri, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. B. S. Chancelor of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jackson 
went to .Snyder Monday shopping. 
George Moore went to Snyder 
Monclay on business..

Mrs. Homer Beal has been vi.s- 
iting in Lubbock and attended the 
fair in Lubbock.

•Mrs. H. D. Beal and Misa Eltine 
Beal have returned home from an 
extended trip in the west to d if
ferent places in California and 
I.aredo, Texas. They stated they 
had a wonderful trip and enjoyed 
the pleasant weather in Laredo 
and the scenes there so different 
to our western towns.

Mr. and Mrs. h'rank Pisino of 
Snyder are vi.siting in the home of 
S. S. Williams.

Mr. R. M. Clayton went to Fort 
Worth this week on business.

Miss May McCIinton o f Snyder 
was a visitor in the home o f J. H. 
Hannaba.s last week.

Mr. Arthur Clayton was in Lub
bock last Friday on business.

Mr. Ireton o f Lamesa was here 
Saturday on business.

Mr. H. D. Sneed, commis.sloner 
of precinct 4, was here Monday 
on business.

Mr. W. B. Hood was in Gail 
Monday.

Judge W. P. Leslie of Colorado, 
Judge James T. Brooks o f Big 
Spring, and Judge S. H. Morris of 
W g Spring attended court here 
last week.

Miss Ruby Lee Cockrel spent the 
week-end with homefolk, near La 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cranfield 
south of town were here Monday.

Mr an<l Mrs. A. Greenway have 
returned from Vernon where they 
have been visiting.

Mr. Sam Wilson and son, Earl 
Wilson, have gone to Trent on 
buHiness. Mr. Wilson has a va1 
uable tract o f land near Trent.—  
Mrs. A. J. Cantrell.

---------------0 ---------

A Saaday Sekaal Boy.
In keeping with a promise that 

I made the twelve-year-old boy* 
and girl* in the Junior department, 
I have submitted the following ar
ticle, written by Weldon Alexan
der, a twelve-year-old boy.

All the articles that were turned 
in to me were just fine, however, 
I gave my space to this one.

E. C. DODSON.
In the days o f the Roman Em

peror Augu.stus, a census of all 
the people of the empire was tak
en. Everybody went to their own 
city to he counted in the census, 
and Joseph, who was of the house 
o f David, went to a city called 
Bethlehem to enroll himself and 
Mary.

And it came to pa.-s while they 
were there, she brought forth her 
first born, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothe* and laid him in 
a manger because there was no 
room in the inn. There were 
shepherds in the same country 
watching over the sheep by night, 
and a light from heaven sliown 
iruml about them and an angel 
appeared before them end they 
were much afraid. The angel 
said, he not afraid, for behold I 
bring you good tidings o f great 
joy, which shall be to all the peo
ple. for there is horn to you this 
day in the city of David a Savior, 
whirli is Christ the Lord, and this 
is the sign unto you. Ye shall find 
a babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes lying in a manger, and 
there appeared with the angel a 
miiltltufic o f heavenly host praia- 
ing God and .“aying. Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth pence 
and good will toward men.

The shepherd* left immediate
ly for Bethlehem to see what the 
Lord had made known unto tliem, 
and there they found the Bab? 
ly ng in a niangvr.

The Wi.-e Men of the K.a-t heard 
about him, and a bright star led 
them to where he lay. A fter the 
Wise Men had gone, obedient to 
a command by an angel, in a 
dream, in which he was told to 
take the young-child an<l his i 
mother and flee into Egypt, for 
Herod will seek the child to de
stroy him. Joseph imniedinre'y 
aro.-e and took the child and hi* 
mother by night and departed into 
Egypt to stay until the Lord would 
tell him that Herod waa dead. 
A fter Herod’s death an angel ap
peared unto Joseph in Egypt and 
said, ’ ’ take the child and his moth
er and go into Israel, fur thev arc 
dead that sought the young child’.* 
life, and he arose and took the 
child and hia mother and came 
into Galilee and dwelt in a city 
called Nazareth.

Jesus’ parents went every year 
to Jeru.->alem to the fea.st of the 
passover, and when he wa* twelve 
year* old they went up as was 
the custom of the feast, and when 
the feast was over, as they were 
going home the boy Jesus remain
ed in Jerusalem and his purentts 
thinking he was in the company, 
went a day’.s journey before they 
missed him. They went back to 
Jerusalem looking for him, and 
they found him in the temple sit
ting with the teachers, both hear
ing them and answering questions, 
and all that heard him were amaz
ed at his understanding and his 
answers. When his parents saw 
him they were astonished and his 
mother said, son, “ Why hast thou 
dealt with us,”  and Jesus said, 
“ know ye not that I must be about 
my Father’s business.”  lie  went 
then to Nazareth and grew in 
wisdom and statue and in favor 
with God and man.

And it came to pass, that Jesus 
went down to the river Jordan to 
be baptized of John, and after the 
bapti.sm, the heavens were open 
unto him ami he saw the Spirit of 
God descending as a dove, and lo, 
a voice out o f heaven saying, 
“ This is my beloved Son in whom 
I am well pleased.”

Jesus waa led by the Spirit into 
the wilderness, and was tempted 
by the devil. He fasted forty 
days and nights and was among 
wild beast and the angels minis
tered unto him.

A fter Jesus came out of the 
wilderness he went into Galilee 
where he performed his fir.st mir
acle, that o f turning water into 
wine at the wedfling feast. He 
then went on to Jeru.salem and 
went about preaching, healing and 
teaching. He spent about three 
years of earthly ministry.

During the Inst week o f his 
ministry on earth, he instituted 
the Lord’s Supper. He then went 
into the Garden of Gethsame, 
where he prayed to the Father 
that this cup might pass from him 
if it be the will of the Father. He 
was also denied by Peter, and be
trayed by Judas Iscariot, and tak
en by a multitude and delivered to 
Pilate, before whom he was tried. 
He was then delivered to the peo
ple to be crucified. They took 
Jesus and led him away hearing 
his cro.ss into a place called Gol
gotha ; there he was nailed to the 
cross and while in this state of 
*(ff>ny, he prayed to the Father to 
forgive the people for they knew 
not what they did. A fter his side 
had been pierced with a spear, the 
Jews asked that his body not re
main on the cross on the Sabbath, 
and Pilate turned him over to 
Josph, who took hia body, and 
wrapped it in fine linen and put 
it in a tomb that was hewn out of 
stone, and he rolled a great atone 
to the door and departed. Mary 
went to the tomb on the third day 
and found that the atone had been 
rolled away and the tomb was 
empty and two angela stood one at 
the head and one at the foot 
where Jeaua had lain, and a«ld. 
“ He la riaen from the dead; and 
behold, he goeth before thee Into 
Galilee, there ahall ye see him. 
Afterwards Jesus appeared before 
Mary and told her to go unto my 
brethren and tell them, “ I ascend 
unto my Father and your Father 
and unto my God and your God.”  
He appeared before two o f hia dis
ciples and walked with them on 
the way to Emanut, then twice

HOST OF SNYDER'S YOUNG
PEOPLE ENTER COLLEGES

FINE ELECTRIC SIGN.

Vick Montgomery, proprietor of 
Monlgomery’a Cafe, has Just in
stalled a fine electric motion sign. 
It is one o f those “ flickering,”  
jumping kind and the words, 
"Montgomery’s Cafe,”  stand out 
in plain, large letters.

Only a short time ago, Mr. 
Montgomery removed from the 
basement under the H. L. Dayis 
Compunj-’ g store to the Stinson 
building on the north side of the 
.“quare where he put in practical
ly a new and up-to-date place of 
busines*. Since that time his bu.-ii- 
ness hns grown rapidly, and his 
fine sign speaks further o f Mr. 
Montgomery’s highly progressive 
■spirit.

W IfITE  BLUFF

I have m^.sed a number of 
weeks with our write-up. But cot
ton picking and heading maize 
have been ttv employment for sev
eral weeks, but will try again th’s 
week as it* too muddy to work.

"W hy farmer.* get gray”— Cot
ton at V cents and big blowing 
rains, bundle feed ready tu cut 
and mud a foot deep, no money, 
no coal and cold weather coming, 
a great life.

Frank McCloud and Miss Rosa 
Sellers were married In Snyder 
Friday, Oct. 1. Their many 
friends wish for them a happy and 
prosperous married life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lyons arc- 
proud grandparents of a fine hoy 
baby, born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Carbell, Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks and 
bab>’ o f Houston are visiting their 
folk* here and at Hermleigh thia 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosenbaum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amon Weaver of 
Hamlin vi*ited Mr. and Mrs. Turn 
Davi- Sunday.

Robt. Hoyle spent Sunday night 
with Walter William.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bigg* and 
baby spent Sunday with Bob 
Wren and family.

Little Bobbie Lee, infant grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks, 
drank a 2-os. bottle of iodine 
early Sunday morning and was 
critically ill for several hours. The 
iodine was carelessly left on a 
dre.sser where the little fellow 
could reach it.

Mo.*t o f the farmers are plan
ning on planting some wheat.

John Brown and aon, Auda V., 
were buainesa visitors in Lamesa 
last week.

Mrs. Tom Davis and Mrs. Walter 
Williams visited Mrs. J. T. Lyons 
and Mrs. Earl Carbell Monday a f
ternoon.— Ruth.

ENNIS CREEK 

Personal.
We have hud .some very wet 

weather the past week. There 
wa.* not much cotton picked last 
week.

Miss Rue Horsley o f Woodard 
was a guest o f the Misses Hart 
Sunday night.

Mr. Kimbrough and son, Robert, 
of Muleshoe, Texa.--, were visitors 
on Ennis Creek this week.

Koy Holmes was a guest of 
Gladys and Millie Wade Sunday 
night.

Hermon and (]dgar Galyean took 
supper with Charlie Prather Sun
day.

Misses Bird, Era and Hattie Lee 
Hart, Nell Floyd. Edna Galyean, 
Messrs. Francis leather. Bob Mar
tin and Ennis Floyd were visitors 
of Lillian Colclazer Sunday a f
ternoon.

Misses Era and Hattie Lee Hart 
and Mary Davis will leave for 
Dallas October 18, where they will 
attend the fair. We surely are 
proud o f our club girls and hope 
thev will be much benefited by 
their trip.

h’ rank Prather and family and 
Edgar Galyean, Chester Horsley 
and wife were visitors of Marttin 
Prather and family Sunday after
noon.

Sunday School was omitted be
cause o f the rain Sunday morning. 
Everyone be present next Sunday. 
There will also be church service 
next Sunday morning at 11:00 
oclock.

Lillian Colclazer was a guest of 
Edna Galyean Sunday night.

Mrs. B. M. West, Mrs. George 
Ramage and Mrs. Dee Walker 
were visitors of Mr.*. Stuard Sat
urday afternoon.— Lillian Colcla
zer.

------------ 0 ■ -  ■■ '
R. G. BYNUM BUYS OUT W IL 

SON LAND CO.

R. G. Bynum, who hns been 
dealing in real estate here for 
several months, has purchased the 
interests of the Wilson Land Com
pany and now has the business -n 
charge. Mr. Bynum says that 
business is good and that he can 
fit a fellow up— not in a “ land 
suit," but with almost any sort of 
a real e.state proposition that one 
might want.

Mr. Wilfon, the Times-Pignal 
is informed, has removeil to Abi
lene.

again befoie his disciples at .leru- 
salem and also a* they fi.-;lied at 
the sea o f Galilee. The disciples 
all went again into Jerusalem 
where Jesus again appeared before 
them and taught them concerning 
the kingdom of God. Then opened 
He their minds, that they m ii^t 
understand the Scripturea; and He 
said unto them; “ Thus it is writ
ten that the Christ should suffer, 
and riae again from the dead the 
third day, and that repentance and 
remission of sins should be preach
ed in his name unto ell the na
tions beginning at Jerusalem. And 
He lifted up his hands and blesaed 
them, and departed into heaven.

WELDON ALEXANDER.
TTwelve Years Old.

As the college.* and universitiea 
over the country open their doora 
for the 1926-27 session mors tluui 
the usual quota of Snyder’s young 
people go to attend. Among thoee 
going at a recent date: are:

Miss Ruth Burhanan, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, 
is attending Columbia University, 
New York City, N. Y., where s ^  
expects to take her doctor’s degree. 
Mi.ss Burhanan recieved both her 
bachelor’s and her master’s de
gree from the University o f Texas, 
Austin, where she has ^ e n  an in
structor in the department o f Eng
lish, and from which place she is 
on a year’s leave of ab.sence.

M iss Margaret Yoder, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yoder, has 
returned to Kansas City to the 
Horner Institute-Con.*ervatory of 
Music.

Miss Ellen Buice Johnson, 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson who spent the past two 
years in Sullins College, Bristol, 
Virginia, is now attending the 
University o f Texas.

Snyder is well represented at 
the West Texas 'Technological 
College at Lubbock this year. T.
L. Winston has returned for his 
second year’s work. Misses Bess 
Johnston, Mary Bennett Beecher 
Bennett. Earl Bavou.*ette and Har
old Brown have entered for the 
fall term’s work. Alvin Risinger, 
a graduate of ’26, has moved with 
his mother to Lubbock to attend 
the Tech.

Theodore Yoder has returned to 
Southern Methodist University,
where he will receive his B. A. de
gree this year.

Misses Lida R. and Zona
May are in Kidd-Key, Sherman, 
Texas, where Miss Lida R. is an 
instructor in the department of 
mathematics, and .Mi.ss Zona will 
continue her work in the literary 
and fine arts departments.

Mis* Ruth Bell Boren, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ike Boren, has en
tered McMurry College at Abilene.

Miss. Helen Borea, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren, has re
turned to T. C. U. to continue her 
studies in the literary and fine art* 
departments.

Earle Sparks, .son of Dr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Sparks, will continue his 
literary work and study of voice 
at Canyon. Miss Laura Bell Rog
ers and Odell Head who were in 
srhool there for the summer ses
sion. are back for the fall term. 
Misses Elva Lemon.*, Elizabeth 
Hays, Margaret Carrell, Vivian 
Davi(lson and Raye Morgan are 
also attending school there.

Those attending Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, are: Mi*.*es
Clarabell Clark, Myrtle Harrell, 
Neonia Strayhorn, Pauline Kelley, 
Erma Taylor, Eura Mae Garner, 
Alethe Epps, Mrs. Marie Palmer 
Green. Fritz R. Smith, J. L. Mar
tin, Jr., and Elmer Spears.

Misses Dorothy Strayhorn and 
Doris Burhanan are in Trinity Uni
versity at Waxahachie.

Errol Taylor has gone to A. and
M. (College, College Station, Texas. 
Mi.*s Tip Messimer is attending 
the normal at San Marcos. Buster 
Stacy is attending the North Texas 
Agricultural College at Arlingtiin. 
Misses Maxine Whitmore and Min
nie Lou Rothrock are in A. C. C., 
Abilene again this year. Miaa 
Nona Carr ia attending the Junior 
College at Tyler, Texa*. Missea 
Grace Holcomb and Lura B. Weat 
and France* Hamlett are in C. I. 
A., Denton. Miaa Lura B. is doing 
sperial work in her music. Virgil 
Jones i* attending the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College in Okla
homa.

A number of young men and 
women are planning to antor 
school at Christmas.

STATE GINNING REPORT.

The Bureau of Census at Wash
ington, D. C., in its report of the 
number o f bales ginned in Texas, 
prior to September 16, gave the 
number ginned in the state, 1,099,- 
884, compared with 1,283,868 in 
1!»25.

The .same report showed a 
heavy falling o ff in many of the 
leading cotton producing counties. 
For instance:

Ellis County, 1926, 11,958;
1925, 29,047; Dallas County, 1926, 
3,718, 1925, 21,121; Hunt Coun
ty, 1926, 1,779, 1,779; 1925, 36,- 
295; Kaufman County, 1926, 5,- 
475, 1925, 32,495; Collin County,
1926, 1,226; 1926, 27,697; Lamar 
County, 1926, 2,308, 1926, 31,- 
843.

And yet, In the face o f these 
differences, the Government re
port showed a big excess over last 
year.

-------------o-------------
BIG RAIN  SUNDAY.

A big rain fell over a large por
tion o f Scurry County Sunday. It 
was a regular downpour at Sny
der and in several communities 
west and south of town. It was 
lighter east and north. The rain 
was bad on cottotn as there were 
several thousand bales already 
open in the fields. 'The rain did 
not seem to kn<Kk much o f the 
cottton out, however, and it is 
thought that it will not materially 
affect the grade of the staple.

Wm. Bell o f Roacoe was in our 
town Friday shaking hands with 
his old time friends. Mr. Bell came 
to Snyder In 1878 and was for 
many years a reaident o f Snyder. 
Glad to have these old timers to 
(ol! on ur.

On account o f illness, Hon. Joe 
A. Merritt returned the past week 
from Austin before the adjourn
ment o f the General Assembly.

R. C. Herm made a business trip 
to Luhhock the latter part o f last 
week.

Mrs. M W. Clark o f Waco is 
viritinp in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs A. r .  Preuitt.
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DOC STAR SAID TO HAVE  
MADE ANOTHER BIG HIT 

IN NEW PICTURE.

“ Below the Line,”  the Warner 
Bros. Classic o f the Screen which 
is coming to the Cozy Theatre on 
Monday for a 2-day eiiKagement, 
marks Rin-Tin-Tin’s fifth starring 
production since his film debut. 
This dog wonder wa.s introduced 
to the picture world in “ Where the 
North Begins,”  followed by “ Find 
Your Man,”  “ The Lighthouse by 
the Sea”  and “ Tracked in the 
Snow Country.”

In “ Below the Line”  Rinty ap
pears as a snarling, vicious animal 
who develops into a loyal and cour
ageous friend of the buy who has 
treated him with kindness. The 
picture is said to be the most thrill
ing the dog star has yet hud.

June Marlowe and Juhn Harron 
play the two principal human 
roles, and the cast includes Pat 
Hartigan, V'ictor Potel, Charles 
(Heinie) Conklin, Gilbert Clayton, 
E<lith Yorke and Taylor Duncan.

Herman Raymaker who directed 
Rin-Tin-Tin in “ Traked in the 
Snow Country,”  handled the mega
phone for “ Below the Line”  which 
is an original story written and 
adapted to the screen by Charles 
A. Logne. John Mescal! was the 
cameraman.

When Emily Met 
Mister Right

By CLARISSA MACKIK

M IS8 AUAMINTA DODOB was 
fltting Emily's new dress—It 

was a dainty thing, all frills and 
eunntug rosettes—a rosy cloud of 
a party dress to wear to the All- 
son's birthday party.

The dressmaker was sllsot as she 
took some quick Jerky stitches, and 
Anally folded the dress In white 
tissue paper and packed It In a 
bo>. “Walt a minute, Emily,” ahe 
■aid, and hurried out of the room. 
Kmlly could hear the little woman 
moving about the upstairs rooms. 
Then down she came, holding some
thing cleuched In her hand. “Em
ily," began the dreeamaker, ‘ years 
ago when I was young oud gay 
like yon, Rnilly, I was considered 
the best dancer anywhere around. 
Nowadays, folks say I'm an old 
maid because I was disappointed In 
lore, but mark my wprds.

“ THE REM ARKABLE CONVF.R-
SION OF A REMARKABLE 

INFIDEL.”

■\t the Methodist church next 
Sunday at 7:.‘10 p. m. the subject 
will be, “ The Remarkable Conver
sion of a Remarkable Infidel.”  
The preacher thinks that it will he 
a remarkable sermon and that you 
will miss a really worthwhile me.'-i 
sage if you fail to hear it. .Make' 
an extra special effort to hear 
this sermon next Sunday night.

At 10:50 a. m. the subject will 
be “True Greatne.-s; or. How Fa«y 
Can Human Life Re .Made.”  .\nd 
this sermon will be a real laes- 
sage for saint and sinner, contain
ing thought, in.spiration and some 
entertainment.

You -.vlll certainly mis- some
thing gootl if  you fail to hear 
these two serri 'n.- at 'he Metho 
di.st church next Sumluy (;u.. e 
and see. R! k it one i me anjhi'w. 
The preacher gu.irantee-i that the 
suffering under his preachin,' 
no more than is usual in such 
ca-es.

Why don't you come to church 
and give God a chance to help 
your immortal soul? Come to 
“ the church of glad hand next 
Sunday.”  11. W. DOD.SON’ .

Pastor.

STORY TELLING CLUB OF THE 
HIGH SIXTH.

The Story Telling Club met 
Friday, October 1. The house was 
called to order by the predden'. 
The minutes were read a*nd ap
proved. Stories wore told by the 
following: l.oree Trigg. Adraiii
Banks, J. W. Hendrix and Brentz 
Anderson. The program was en
joyed by all. The club adjourned 
to meet next Friday.— Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS.

Having recently passed through 
an extremely great trial in the lo.-s 
o f our .-on and brother, Walter, 
and his family, we now use thi.s 
means o f expressing, in so far a.< | 
it is possible for us to expres.s, to i 
our many neighbr)r.'< and frieiid.s 
oiir heartfelt gratituih' for the 
many word.s and deed.- o f sym
pathy and helpfulnes.-. Surely no 
community ever laid itself out 
more fully and more unanimou-ly 
in its effort to comfort a stricken 
family than Fluvanna community 
has done on this occasion. For ail 
o f this we are truly and sincerely 
grateful.

.MU. AND MRS. J. R. W ILLS 
AND FAM ILY.

there's more married women dtaap- 
potnted In W>ve than there are old 
maids. 1 wasn't really dlaappolnted 
In love but the only mao I would 
marry had a nasty tamper Just like 
mine, and we quarreled over the 
slllleet th ing-th is!" She opened 
her hand and displayed a small 
hsart-shapod trinket of tarnished 
silver.

“How pretty!” exclaimed Emily.
"It came from Persia or aomo 

such outlandish place,” anawered 
Aramlnta. ‘‘M> cousin, Alexander 
Douglas, was a sea captain and he 
brought It home and he told me It 
was a love charm—ho told me tf I’d 
write the name of the mao 1 loved 
on a bit of paper and put it In 
there, Pd certainly be married with
in a vear to iln‘ right man. Well. I 
did that, and wore It to a party un
der a dress that was about like 
yours here, allowing for changes In 
style, and when I waa dancing with 
the right one. the charm tumbled 
out and he picked It up. Of courae 
I couldn’t explain It. and he was 
Jealous when I said my cousin had 
brought It— and so we quarreled— 
and he married another girl, and 
here I am. happy as a clam at high 
Hdel" Aramlnta laughed cheerily 
over the last words, but her eye* 
were misty

“ I want you should wear It to
night Fmtly.” she said as the girl 
left. "You tell me afterward—It 
you meet Mister Right!"

After she was nil dressed for the 
party, Emily thought of the love 
charm and tucked It Inside of her 
dress. “ It will please the dear old 
thing." she thought sympathetical
ly. Her own feelings were rather 
ruflletl ahont the neglect of Rtauley 
Case since he had returned from 
New York—why did Stanley avoid 
her? Rhe admitted to herself that 
Rtanley was her "Mister Right," 
but resolvetl to forget him as soon 
as possible.

•rhe Alisons' birthday party for 
Bertha Alison, who was seventeen, 
was a country wide affatr. Emily 
Ktcs saw old friends whom ahe bad 
not met for ages, and among tham 
was Cnptnln Oiiae, .Stanley's father, 
a handsome, gray-hnired man of 
•Ixly, now a widower. Stanley was 
there, too, HUd he came straight to 
the dark-hnlred girl In the rosy 
frock.

"The sweetest rose of all,” whis
pered Stanley boldly.

Emily's Iniigli tinkled, hut she 
sas Uutmr. .ka ihc.x_nagsed <'n -̂

faln Oaaii, Emily ~notl<̂ e<i raaTni* 
was staling at her rose-colored 
frock, and It happened that aba 
pulled out her handkarchlef Juat 
then, and aomethUig silver and rose 
dew out with It and rolled acroee 
the door. Kinlly had en linpree- 

I  alou that Captain Caae picked it up. 
i When they came around the second 

time, be stopped them and drew 
them aside. Htaiiley looked pua- 
■led.

“ You loat thla, didn't you Emily T" 
asked the captain, giving her the 
love charm.

Emily blushed. "Yes, thank you. 
Captain Caae. Someone lent It to 
me to wear this evening. It came 
from Persia.” she added beginning 
to feel embarrassed at the band- I 
some captain’s silence. I

“ I know—I've seen It befoiw— 
thirty years ago,” he said. "It 
buated off my engagement with my 
fleet little sweetheart—a mighty 
nice little woman, Emily, but of 
course nothing so handsome aa 
Stanley’s mother. She waa a woman 
to be proud of.” »■ t- j

JiluRl/ was Kiiddenly speechleaa 
with embarriiMsment, but the cap
tain was garrulous. "U's a love 
charm. Stan,” he said teaslngly. 
“ Now, Emily, I'm 8an>rlaed that a 
pretty girl like you needs that 1“

"She doesn’t,” mid Stunley, so 
promptly that the old man laughed. 
“ I haven't had time to tell her yet 
alKiut my new Job—an' every
thing!”

“ Don’t delay, lad,” auld his fath
er aerlously. “And don’t make a 
fool of yourself by Itelng Jeuloua. 
Emily, my dear, tnaybe you'd let me 
have the charm, seeing us you don't 
need It.”

“ It really Isn’t mine. Captain 
Caae. Perhaps y<iu can guess—” 
she stopped suddenly. The charm 
was Aramintu’s secret 1

The captain was fumbling with 
the charm and suddenly It opened 
on a tiny Invisible hinge. Within 
was a tiny bit of white paper with 
some writing In faded violet Ink. 
The captain showed It to tham. 
“ Stanley Cast*" was the name that 
Aramlnta hud traced so many years 
ago.

“ Bunley Case— present I” laughed 
young Stun, liolding Emily’s band 
tightly, and Captain Stanley Case 
put the love rtmrin In his |>ocket 
and turned away with a twinkle In 
his blue eye. “ I’ll go and And 
ArauUuta,” he said. "Maybe Itll 
he a double w<‘ilding, ehlldrea.“

iCww: rlchCl

OIJ W^Uh Attoeiation
The Oorsetld Is an assembly, an 

eaaentlal part of tbs modem Eis
teddfod. the national bardic con
gress of Wales, whose objects are 
to encourage bardleiu, the Welsh 
language uud etiatoms, and to foater 
and cultivate a patriotic spirit. It 
la divided Into three order*, the 
bards, the Druid bards and the 
Ovate bards. The first are the 
poets; the second, religious teach
ers. and the third, persona Inter- 
eated In literature, ■<iaiioe and art. 
The Druid Is the highest grade. 
Women and men are eligible for all 
degrees The first 'lorsedd was held 
In America In com ‘ctlon with the 
World's fair elstt-ddfod at Chicago 
In 18U8.

Inaect’a Home ia Sea
An Insect laionirlng to the fly fam

ily that spends Its whole life In 
ealt sea water N the strange find 
reported to the Royal society by 
P. W. Edwards iind Dr. P. A. Bux
ton of the British museum. Doctor 
Buxton, who n-eently returned from 
a voyiige to Ramon, found the Insect 
sssoclafed with related forms 
whose larval or Infant stages are 
spent In the water, but whose adult 
life la lived In the normal aerial 
surroundings of tiiost Insects. This 
is said to be the first recorded caso 
of an Insect going through Its whole 
life cycle In sea water.

Viaited by Vaaco da Gama
Calicut, In .Madras, British India, 

on the Indian ocenii. waa the first 
Indian imrt visited by Vasco da ' 
Ounia In 141W. It waa destroyed by 
Ttppu Balilb iti 17118 and ceded to 
the llritlsb In 1792.

Odd Ocean Denizen
One of the strangest of living 

ereatur«ts la t|ie animal Illy, specl- 
niehs o f which have been dredged 
off the ocean flmir near thq (Jueen 
Clmrlotte lsliyi<ls. It was foutitl at 
II depth of l.R miles below the sur
face. where It lived In complets 
darkness, In a temperature near the 
freezing point and under a pressure 
of 200 atmospheres, or more than 
two tons to tlie square Inch. Al
though a true animal, the creature 
closely resembles a lily Id form 
and, attached to the rocks, subsists 
solely upon particles of food that 
the slowly moving waters bring to I t

Exact Time ot Dawn
Important in Eatt

Earliest careful studies of twi
light duration were luuUe by the 
Arublau uairuuoiuers, and there 
was a special reu.-uu. 'I'he klosleui 
religion prescribes daybreak—the 
begluuliig of dawn, or morulug twi
light—as one of the five dally hours 
of prayer.

.Mort-over, during one taonth lo 
tite year a strict fast U 'liserved 
from this time to sunset says Na
ture Magazine of Wushingten. 
lleuce as tar buck us the Eleventh 
century the time of daybreak at 
various seaMOis of tlie year uad 
beeu determmed with conslderabls 
accuracy.

Thu same authorities distin
guished between true dawn and uu 
earlier faint lllumlioitlon of ihe 
sustern sky known us "fulsu duwu,“ 
fre<iuently iiieiilioiied in the lltera- 
turu ot the Driuul.

The line In the Ruhulyut •'Before 
the phantuiu of false uiurnuig 
died," refers to this phenomenon.

It Is the Zisllucal lighl. supposed 
to be due to sunlight relleeied from 
fine {lurtleles of muller eiilirely out
side the earth's ulliiospliere. It l» 
best seen In U>w Inllludes; espe
cially In Ihe pure ulr of iropleal and 
SUbtropleuI deserlH.

In the tidied States It is visible 
at certain limes of the year, but 
not where city lights prevail.

PATE.NTS G.vANTED TO HE i l -  
DENTS OP T...XAJ.

E. Sparks o f Houston. Calendar. 
This invention relates in general to 
an improvement in calendars and 
more particularly to an improve
ment in perpetual calendars.

Charles Thornton, McElvaney 
and Emmett Frank Lee of Dallas. 
Portable ga.s gi^nerator. This in
vention relates to a portable gas 
generator for use with heating 
tools, and more particularly to u 
locomotive tire heater.

Raymond E. Jeffers of Texar
kana, and John R. Ueckert of 
Texarkana, Texa.-. Watchcase. 
This provitles a hinged watch case 
with means for fastening its mem
bers together in an effectual man
ner, whereby the case will be sub- 
.stuntiallv dusturoof.

Charles is. Cricknier of Dallas. 
Deflector and scrapper for well ap
pliances. A further object o f this 
invention is to provide a deflector 
with helical vanes or flanges sur
rounding a tubular support and 
preferably provided with vertical 
flat cutting edges forming scrap
ers. .Mr. Cricknier as.signs his pat
ent to the Culberson Corporation.

Iluvid H. Hunter fo Dallas. Con
trol inechanish. This invention re- 
la.e.s to control mechuni.^nis and 
more particularly to control mech

anisms for providing timed opera
tion o f pumping mechaniam con
trolled thereby. Mr. Hunter aa- 
signs his patent to Sullivan Ma
chinery Company.

John F. Ketchey of Dallas. 
Reamer. An important object of 
this invention is the effective cut
ting away o f the ground at the 
base of the hole in an inverted 
cone shape in a simple and prac
tical manner with the consump
tion o f a minimum time.

George D. White o f Port Arthur. 
Pump. This invention relates par
ticularly to pump mechanism 
adaped for handling fluids at high 
temperatures. Mr. White assigns 
his patent to the Texas Co.

George W. McNeal of Port 
Neches. Piston packing. This in
vention relates to packing for 
pump pistons and particularly to 
packing which serves an additional 
function in that it simultaneously 
lubricants and cleans the lining of 
the pump casing.

Andrew T. Dudlev o f Port A r
thur. Auxiliary lubricator. A  
further object o f this invention re
sides in the provision o f a novel 
combination including a gauge 
wheik-by the proper operation o f

the lubricator is made visibly evi
dent.

Nick G. Cedillo o f Houston. 
Transmission mechanism. This 
provides a transmission mechan
ism which is very simple in con
struction, which may be cheaply 
manufactured and which will not 
readily get out o f repair.

Willie Graham of Houston. Re
inforced concrete tie. Thia inven- 
tion relates to railroad ties and 
more e.specially to ties o f the re
inforced- concrete ty|>e such as 
shown in Patent No. 1,4U6,454, 
dated February 14, 1922.

John Alan Heard o f San An
tonio. Automatic drink mixer. A 
furthre objeett of this invention is 
to provide a device which is adapt
able for use with the drink con
taining receptable filled to d iffer
ent predetermined levels.

--------------- 0---------------
VO CATIO NAL AGRICULTURE

CLASSES CULL CHICKENS

The three vocational agriculture 
classes o f the Snyder high school, 
after having had their class in
struction on theoretical culling, 
have been putting the instruction 
into practice. 'Tuesday o f th's

week they visited the homes of 
Jennings Ketner, Joel Hamlett 
and Hal Yoder, where they culled 
their flocks. Professor Scott 
stated that he believed that after 
one or two days o f practice, the 
boys would be capable o f culling 
ordinary flocks, and he would be 
glad to lend his boys to persons 
desiring their flocks culled.

Professor J. P. Buck o f the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, College Station, a statu 
teacher trainer for vocational 
agriculture, waa visiting here wit.S 
Professor Scott and hia classes 
Friday o f last week, October 1. 
The visitor talked to each o f the 
classes about their work in the 
future, making some very com
plimentary remarks about the good 
beginning they had made in their 
year’s work. This Is only one of 
the official visits with which we 
shall be favored during the year.

The school board has bought a 
blacksmith outfit for the boys’ 
shop, which wilt be installed thia 
week. Professor Scott states that 
it will be possible for his classes to 
do quite a bit of blacksmithing, 
particularly along the lines o f re
pairing farm implements.
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JUST ARRIVED
A Full and Complete Line of

Gates Tires
A N D  T U B E S

Get our prices before buying. Buy where quail 
ity counts.

urn nr

f  "I'.;'!’ '' ! l y .'-lunn & C j  , Pa’ er.t 
Attorn-.-ys.

O f 7511 patent- is-ued in the last 
week. ■’’ --V"® 'nvertnr b ■'••ed 20.

Fr« .“!\'ar,s Scott und James 
Frank on oi il. - . Cor-
!>' nator Th's nvention ielat;s 
to earbonator.' and i' i- an object 
o ’ the inveiiLon to provitle a <ie- 
vice embodying a .racture where
by th-’ water is -. freetively charg
ed with the gas.

.7 " r f eriwootl I "  ! T .<«eph

i Does not depress the heart. =

Aspirin Tablets |
relieve pain, colda, head 

aches and neuralgia 
pains promptly.
They are made from 
TRUE Aspirin, disinte

grate quickly and, there
fore, give almost Imme 
diate benefit.

24 Tablets 25c 
Warren Bros. _

The Rexall Drug Store =  ^
Snyder, Texaa i =  ~

Highway Garage
Phone 17S

R.A.C.S.?
a m iii in u iiu ^ J'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ' 
NOTES. i

Sunday, October 10, at the | 
eleven o’clock hour we will cele-: 
brate the Lord’s Supper. O w ing: 
to the rain last Sunday the quar
terly communion .service was post
poned one week. We urge you 
to come next Sunday.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. C. E. 
at 0:30 p. m.

H. J. M ANLEY,
Minister.

I S K Z H Z H X H X H Z H Z H X H Z H Z K X ^ Z H  
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EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
OCTOBER 12. 1926.

Subject— The Prophet Call of 
the New Testament.

Scripture— Matt. 28:19-20; John 
20:21-23; Rom. 10:15.

Leader’s Addres.s.
Address— Mrs. Dodson.
Special Music— Davida Curry.
Benediction.
Come to League.---------- o----------
Corlie Jenkins arrived in the 

city last week from San Benito.
Jim Bridgeman ia back in Sny

der after having spent some time 
in Lame.sa with the Cooper Hard
ware Co. Evidently Jim thinks 
Snyder’s best.

Eston Bertram wa.s over from 
Sweetwater Sunday visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Bertram.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

And
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. K R U E G ^

Surgery end Coneultetion*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Eeri Noee end Throet
DR. M. C. O V p T O N

D ites i.s  of Childr.n
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gonoral M.dieino
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eto, Ear, No.o sad Throat

DR. F. B. MALONF
Goaoral Modicino

mim  MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Ijihoralory Toch- 

nitican___
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Seeorietoadaet of Narss.
C. E. HUNT

A  ctMirtored Training Sehool 
for Nereea D conducted In con.
nection wftb tbe Banitoxinm. 
Yeung women who deeir* to 
enter training may addrem the 
Lnbboek SnniUrium.
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You are going to need a good stove this winter. X  
Come in and let us demonstrate to you how much 
heat a Heatrola will put out o.i the sa.ne amount v  
of fuel. *

Pricej $154.50 x
We also have the Bridge-Beach Circulator that J

H
X

will heat two or three rooms at a time.
Prices, $75.00 to $100.00 

It will pay you to investigate these stoves

We have other heating stoves, prices ranging from 3C
$2.00 to $35.00 ^

Come to see us; it is a pleasure for us to wait on H  
you. We appreciate your business. JJ

H

H

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. h
Phone 301 |f !

A  Store of ProgreM 3
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iB (f crau«T n «a ' nTflinr sur^hep*
help«<1 to UrIiiK up Hi** two hableii | AukoIudoi lunke iiiuat of thalr fool- 
tha iKtor iiioilier Uh<I left. Hla rIr. Ub rauiarka. Wna It at the lOOt 
tar wanttHl to aet out now and aam #t the railroad etatlonaT at liifor- 
ber own llvtiia and thoro would be I matlou deekiT Not at all. Moat of 
no one to take t'uro of the bablea. i the aeuaulesa reuiarka made In Lioa 
Hla ilater wiiiited to do only aoine | Angelee, he found, were made In 
part-time work alie bad l>eeu of- j the big public luarketa.

This Bank
An Institution of 

Friendshio

There is a bond of friondshij) which exists iietwcM'ii this 
hank and its depositors and an earnest desire on our jiart 
to (io everythinjr witliin our jiower to aid every worth
while man and industry, to the end that our community 
may prosper ami our State increase in permanent wealth.

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR. President 

II. P. WELLBORN, Vice-Prea. SAM IIAMLETT, Cashier

B i Q U i i a B m a
HOLLYWOOD UNMOVED BY 

ASSASSINATION OF TRIO.

Three men were killed in Holly
wood the other night! Hut no one 
worried about it.

It wa.' simply one o f the big 
seene- in “ The .Amateur Gentle- 
iiian,”  the in.«piration picture 
which stars Kichanl Hiirthelmess 
and which will be presented to 'o- 
eal audiences at the Palace Thea
tre ne.xt Monday and Tuc.^day.

The gentlemen who were cine- 
matieally assas.sinated under Di
rector Sidney Olcotl’s tutor.-hip, 
were Gardner James, Nigel Barrie 
and Herbert Grimwood, Dick him
self e.'caping with a slight wound, 
thunks to the scenarist.

TOO I  ATE  FOR LAST WEEK.

.Song.
Prayer.
Scripture— Mark 2:1-5; 1 Cor.

3 :l-a .
How Doe.s Christian Endeavor 

Train I's to Work Together— Doris 
Pope Elza.

What (Jualitie.s Are Necessary 
for Working Together— ^^laxey 
Chenault.

Song. Duct - Kula Pearl Forgu- 
.■ion and Adelle Huugh.

What Will Hinder Our Pulling 
Together— Sam Werner Wilborn.

What Committee is most Necea- 
.sary for Chri.-tian Endeavor Co- 
Operation— J. B. Baugh.

.'̂ ong.
Mizpah.

----------- —o-------------

to get

fered and Bob hud beard of Jimi 
Alkeii. Could she care for the little 
brother and sister during the after- 
uoous T

June was delighted. The chil
dren were to be brought to her by 
their sister each oftemooii on her 
way to her own work and Hob was 
to call for them In the evening.

“ It nieauN eeven dollars regularly, 
mother,”  said June.

What she dill uot say, however, 
was that she would be glad to look 
forward each eveidng to the coming 
of big Hob Stoner. They hud not 
ainlled Into each other's eyes for 
nothing that first day.

But June did not let her growing 
fondness fur Hob Interfere with the 
profitable and enjoyable little pro- 
fesNlou she was building up for 
herself. She kept adding to her 
equipment us she found It neces
sary and in time had to press her 
mother into service and hire a 
woman to do her mother's heavier 

I work.
I “ Hut—some day you will want to

—to have a home of your ownT" 
Bob asked her after be had kuuwn 

I her for months.
“ Ob, yes, some day. Bob, when — 

when your sister and brother and 
all the other kiddies are old enough 
not to need me. Then we— » e  will 
think of—our borne. Meantime 

: let’s be happy as w«> are.’*
And Bob, having learned hts l e »  

sons of patieiiee iind iiii.selflshoea^ 
was willing

lCoi.vrlsnt,|

Statm^ Lines Marked
by Mason and Dixon

I Mason and ulxsju'u line la UM 
I boUiiOao oeiwoen ino siaiue of 
I'euiisj i\uiuu unu Mui'}lund, Iron) 
the Lteiuuui'e buiUer lu tbul of 
West Mi-giubn Alter yours of dU- 
l>uie beiHeeii the yioprielors ot the 
i'eiiiisylttiAiu anti Aluiyluud cuLo- 
nics, u boundary coui^u'o.iuse was 
arrived at lu ITUO utiO teo hugilsh 
stu'veyors, C'burlee Mu^ou uuu Jere- 
Udub Dixon, \teie uppoiiited to ruu 
the Hue. This tl cy begun lu ITlfi, 
working westw.inl for four years, 
byr whlfb liine they currbd tbeir 
survey ovei the uiuuuialns to a 
point 244 UiUes from ibe Delaware 
river. Indian hostility umde further 
work ^lupobslble at the time, ntid 
the line was completed later by 
others. The whole route was 
marked by nilli>stones, every fifth 
one bearing on one side the arms 
of Lord Ualtliiiore and on the other 
those of WIIIIhiii Penn. The exact 

' latitude of the line Is If.' degre«*s 
! 4.‘t minutes 26.H seconds north

“ Buuiuiluius 1 think half the fuu- 
; ny slips in the city are made right 
lu front of this stall here," volun- 

I toered one vender. “Only tbs other 
I day a young woman catue up and 
I asked ^ r  u pound of bacon already 
I fried. Of course, what she wantM 
' Was bacon already sliced.”
I Another vender spoke up: "Onoa 
I a young man eu>.ie and asked ma 
I for aoiiie eggiilauta. I started pick- 
j Ing acme out. He said be didn't 
Want those things, he wanted egg- 
nluuts. I replied they were egg- 
dants. Well, we argued back and 
forth, and then he clinched tha 
argument by snyiug that he knew 
they weren't eggiilants, because 
eggplants are flat and round, like 
slices of pineapple. I gave In.”

Mrs. Welltnglon Taylor, Mrs. K. J. 
Randals, Mrs. Ralph Odom, Mri. 
R. P. Jones, Mrs. David Crowell, 
Mrs. H. G. Towle, Mrs. A. C. 
Preuitt, Mrs. C. J. A'oder, Mrs. 
Ivan Dod.son, Mrs. J. C. Stinson, 
Mrs. Homer Snyder

The gue.sts were: Mrs. M. W. 
Clark of Waco, who t«dd many 
interesting facts conccining the 
foreign missionaries; Mrs. B. W. 
Dodson and Miss Myrtle Martin. 
SalutI cours'! was .served by the 
hostess, assisted by Miss Myrtle 
Martin.— Rcp.irted.

Corrugations in Roads
Oorrugnllons apitenring In the 

surfHce of gravel roads appear to 
bo fnrnietl by the kick back of sur
face matorlala arising from the spin 
of the rear wlie4-ls of uutomohilea 
us they descend after the bounce 
over some obstacle or depression, 
and also from (be liniinct of both 
the front mid the rear wheels of 
autoMiohlles A small obstacle or 
depression In the road will cause a 
vonlele to bounce and strike the 
road with the above-mentioned ef
fect. A few such occurrences are 
Bufllclcnt to form u isirrugatlon, 
and tills eurrugatloii may result In 
the fornmtlon of one nlieud, nnd 
thus the process continues. This 
theory Is ronflrnicd to a :s>rtnln ex
tent by the fact timt eorriigiittons 
very mrely occur on grades, where 
ascending curs will cling more 
cIoFcly to (be road, and descending 
Curs In neutral do not give much 
Bpin to the rear \vhis>ls In descend
ing after a slight bounce.

BETTER SPEECH CLUB.

and they are always weleome.
The members and friends are es

pecially asked to be present for 
service.s next Sunday, Oct. 10. The 
usual Bible study service will be 
held at lU a. m. The subject fur 
the 11 o’clock sermon will be, 
“ Paul, All Things to All Men." 
Subject for the evening .sermon

will be “ Bobs or Anti-Bobs." This 
subject will lead us to study the 
first portion o f the 11 th chapter e f 
First Corinthians. Both services 
will interest and instruct most Bi
ble lovers.

Yours for better church service 
and worship. S. A. RIBBLE,

Minialer.

hHHn

The Better Speech Club wa.-< 
called to order Friday morning, 
by our president, Margie Smilhers. 
The minutes were read and ap
proved. Since there wa.s no busi
ness Ihe following program was 
given;

What the Junior Red Cross ia—  
Nadine McComes.,

The Work of the Junior Red 
Cross— Borden Gray.

The importance o f learning first 
aid— Alva f'urtis and Verba 
Ailams.

Why American Children Should 
Aid the Suffering World— Mary 
Hell*' rarr*'ll.

The club adjourned to meet 
next Fridiiy.— Reporter.

SCARBOROUGH*^ STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

5 per cent $2,000,000 5 per cent 
Federal Land Bank Money

— Can be paid off any time or will pay itaalf 

o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. /, TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

J-tunday .School meeting Ul a. m. 
Pleaching scrvi. e, Lord’.s days, 1 1 
a. m ; Communion service. Lord’s 
days, 12 a. m.; Sunday night serv
ices, ut^ually preaching, 7:45 p. m.

I shall devote two .Sundays each 
month to Scarborough Street 
church and its work. Occa-ionally 
other time will be used. Regular 
Sumla's will he first and second 
’̂ undayb.

.Member.- arc cxp«'CU‘d to bring 
their families and frien*is. Y’ou

tion. Mason and Dixon's line waa 
oflen popularly projecfi'd wtet- 
ward, the name being given to the 
boundary between fre* uiol slave 
territory.

Perhaps This Is Why
Market Venders Age

A reporter on the Los Angeles

Rev. G. W. Land, lately of 
Louisiana, has moved his family 
to Snyder from Florence, Texas, 
where he has been pa.stor of the j x 
Baptist church fo r several month.s. J

Started a New 
Profession

By JOHN EVANS
U.NE AIKE.N was facln; 
first time In her life,

The Rev. Lanil is a strong preach
er. He ha.s accepted half-time 
work at Ira.

Miss Mary Gartner, secretary of 
the First Baptist church since July 
10, returned to Fort Worth last 
Monday to resume her work in 
the Southwestern Seminary.

Mrs. H. J. Manley has returned 
to the city from Sherman, Corsi
cana, Plano and Renner where she 
has been visiting for the past five 
week- with relatives.

Mar. hall Fuller is a business vis
itor here from Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. T. Manry is here from 
Fort Worth visiting with friends.

Mr.- H. E. Ros-er ha.s .as her 
guest her -dstcr. Miss Ruth Walker 
o f M'alhallu, South Carolina.

Pat Murphy was a bu-ine.ss vis
itor hi i c fi uni Brownwood la t 
week.

--------  — o------------
CANYON, Texas— Mist Omah 

Bullard of Hermlcigh, who teaches 
primary grades at Snyder, i.s pne \ 
o f the eighty summer students o f ; 
the M’est Texas State Teacher.-’ j 
(.ollcgc riancd a* an honor -ta-l 
dent by the i:*i or roll committee. | 
The total enrollment for the sum
mer W.I.- consiiierably more than 
cne thoii-aiid !

— --------o------------- ,
CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR. j

Program for the Senior Chris-1 
tian End*'avor Society, I’rc byto-, 
riaii church. Sunday, October 1 0 , j  
IDl'i), at 0:30 p. m.: |

Leader— Joseph Andrews. ,
Topic— How to Pull Together. ,

ing, for the 
. the necee-

elty for helping t<> earn the famll.v 
Income. (Irudually the father’s 
ealnry was be<'oniing Insufficient for 
the needs of the liousehold nnd 
children en*l .lime began to look 
about for aomethlng to do.

It was seldom that June waa die- 
<muriig<‘d but today she felt blue 
and the outlook was anything but 
cheerful. Nothing her mother 
could say gave her a lighter view 
of the future, and she picked up 
her hat and said she would go out 
and try to walk off her doldruini.

She strode toward the village, a 
thriving little center with up-to- 
date shops and a modem moving 
picture theater.

June had never cared for pic
ture shows nnd seldom went inside 
the theat«‘r, hut today something 
t*x»k her to the hox office nlraost 
before she realized what she was 
doing.

Next to her sat a young mother 
who was trying to keep an active 
child qnlet. Stic hnd given the tot 
h**r himilhiig and the lipstick nml I 
metal \ unity case had both dropped 
to the ll*M'r Mild rolled down the 
nisle. June had recovered them for 
the Impatient niollnir.

In II distant i>iii t of the house an
other Hiuidl c hild kept Up a con
tinuous shouting. A wee baby 
rrhsi lii.sllly .lime could hoar nnd ' 
see nothing hiil these oniniged chll- ! 
drtui, cooped up within n stuffy, 
dark theater. Then, like a fiaeb. 
an Idea came to her. Her discour
agement WHS replaced by wave 
lift«>r wave of I'lithuHliiHra for the 
ln°jilrntlnii ticiil h^l come t*i_l)OI« -

B F T T E B  UATE T H A N  IMEVEF\ , 
JF you  Af^e N O T  V E T  U S I N G

M  1 C  H E L L I  t N S
Y o u  O W E  IT TO Y 0 U A 5 E L F  
T O T R Y  THE(v\ I N O W  •

Bile t^iuirniarilTy wait 
home to tell her mother.

"Mother—I have a great Ideal" 
she rrl**d ns she descended upon 
her tired parent In the kitchen get
ting supper. ‘T ill going to start 
s new iirofesslon of my own—movie 
mothering!"

“ Movie—” gasped .Mrs. Aiken.
"Oh- no iio no.denr! Not In 

the movies. I'm going to he a mother 
to kiddles whose own mothers are 
so picture-niiid Unit they can’t stay 
home from inntliiees to care for 
them. 1 shall cinirge only twenty- 
five cents for a elilld for the whole 
time from three to five— or when- i 
ever the show 1s out—and I shall | 
advertise myself thoroughly so as 
to be able to get as many as eight 
or ten kiddles each aftem<x>u.“

Her mother, always mentally 
keen If bodily tired, responded at 
once to her iliuighter's mood nnd 
b*'gaii to plan with her for the new 
venture. In a short time they had 
made deflniti' iirrungements to use 
their own living r*>oni and porches, 
turning the former Into a sort of 
nursery playroom. Tliey telephoned 
to several friends who might send 
them some little tots to begin on, 
and It waa only u short time until 
June found herself custodian of 
kiddles all the way from two 
months old. asleep In their prams, 
to boys and girls of five.

“Mother, wliiit do yon think Tve 
made this week?" naked June at 
the end of the third week of bnat- 
ness.

couldn’t guess, but you’ve been 
a busy girl and your youngsters 
seem to thrive *>n your cars," said 
the mother fondly.

T v e  made exactly $17.25—with 
no expense” she said, happily. 
•Isn’t It wonderful? And to think 
the idea came out of a clear aky."

The mothers always brought the 
children’s milk If they were to have 
any, or hNeiilis or fruit, so that 
June found hers«>lf without even 
the expi nse of Inlying a few things 
to eat.

During the foiujth week she had 
a call from a voiing man who at 
first glance she knew could hardly 
be the father of children.

“ Miss Aiken?” ho asked.
June tUMhh'fl. “June* Aiken— 

Matinee Mother,” she replied, 
laughing.

Bob Stoner told her quickly what 
he wiint*;tL IIN iiioilier tyuc fiend

AnriiverS€iry of Birth
The woril "hlrtliday” has two 

prliiHpiil mennlngs. The day of a 
perMiii’s birth Is hin birthday. In 
that sciUH- a terson has only one 

j birthday—It Is his first and lust. 
I But “birthday” also imoina the an- 
, nlversury of one’s bti th. In that 
i aense a timn’s first birthday is the 

day he was one year old. He has 
; a birthday «>aeh year after that.

When we say a uiiin tiled on his 
! Bevetity-aeveiitli birthday we mean 
I tUa( In* WHS sevinty-sevon yaars 

old.—Fatbflnd(*r Magaxtna.

Y. W. M A.

1 he Young Women’.- .Auxiliary 
In th e 'd ayro fT h e ’ slavery^ ’ " 'l l *  -'If*- Erne, t Taylor. Mon

day. Oct 4 Roll ('all an.'Werell 
liy clipp‘ :ig.- concerning the work j 
o f the Counci' in Brazil. '

The short busines- session was 
' ( d b>- ti.e prt .snlcnt, Mrs. Ivan ■ 
Doii<oi . him! tl.c devotional by 
Mr-. Dav ■! (■•o-.\eli. |

Th* pro, -am on “ The Coiineii | 
at Work in Brazil,”  wa- led by 
Slrn, C. J. Yoder. The memhev ‘ 
pre.-ent were: Mrs. Eil sillier,!

D R U G S T O R E

Keep Your Hands Young

ROXBURY 
RUBBER GLOVES

P R O O F
The Confident Trust of an Ever Growing 

Public

In the Snyder Tailoring Co.

The remembance of what the Snyder Tailoring 
Co. always has been, upsets in the average buyer's 
mind the ardent competitive claims of all equality. 
The proof of what it is as exemplified in “ Master 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers”  brings all argument or 
discussion to an abrupt close.

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of Master Service.

«ki_

Your hands will stay white 
and unwrinkled if you wear
Roxbury Rubber Gloves
when doing your housework. 1 Automobile Loans

Warren Bros.
H
1 We make loans or re-write present notes on your 
E car. Monthly payments.

The Rexall Drug Store 
Snyder, Texas 1 SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

i  Snyder, Texaa

CASH IS KING
Efficiency

GLOVERS SERVICE STATION

One block S. E, Sfiuare on West Ave. 
Jliehelin Tires— ‘?6 per cent more r 

miles

At the Theatres This Week

Send your top coat 
or overcoat to us 
early. This gives 
us ample time to do 
nood work an*l 
have them ready 
for you. when they 
are needed.

Phone us now. See 
number below.

City Pressing Parlor

c L C T T H E s r
UuutMnnviinsAsmi/wCacstunst
‘AlE CLOBt TAUXUUm} Co.

Phone 98.
P. M. Chambers Lee Caldwell

P i V I . A C K
*̂*3*'5*̂ *'5* '*"•* '5**{**5*'5' 'S''5'*{*4*'®**8*"{**

Friday, Oct. 8th— Lon Chaney, in 
“ THE BLACK BIRD,”  a mystery 
thriller of London’s underworld. 
Educational Comedy, “ THE TIN 
GHOST.”

Saturday, Oct. 9th— “ THUNDER 
M OUNTAIN.”  A  drama of love in 
the Hills of Hate, with Madpe Bel
lamy, Zazu Pitts and Leslie Fenton. 
Pathe Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 11th 
and 12th— Richard Barthelmess, in 
“ THE AM ATEUR GENTLEMAN.”  
A  drama of the boy who wasn't 
too proud to fight for the honor of 
being known as a gentleman. Fox 
News and Educational Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
13-14— “ SOULMATES,”  from Eli- 
nor Glyn’a famous novel, “ The Rea
son Why,”  with Aileen Pringle and 
Edmund Lowe. You’ll be thrilled 
and fascinated at the surprising 
twist taken by this romance of 
wealth and society. Also Mermaid 
Comedy “ CHEEPS.”

Matinee Every Day at 2 P. M.

c o z v
»*M>*F*F*t**l**»*b*t**b*H-»*M*4**M.

Friday Night and Saturday Mati
nee— “ UNDER WESTERN SKIES” 
with Norman Kery. Taken in con
nection with the Pendleton Round- 
Up, wild horses, wilder men and 
the wildest hurdle race you ever 
saw. Chapter 2 of “ FIGHTING 
W ITH BUFFALO BILL,”  and Bus
ter Brown Comedy.

Saturday Night, Oct. 9th— Rich
ard Talmadge in “ THE NIGHT PA 
TROL.”  You’ ll never see such 
stunts and general all round dare 
deviltry as Dick Talmadge serves 
you in this roaring comedy melo
drama. Two-Reel Comedy,
“ HEAVY LOVE.”

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 11-12 
— Rin Tin Tin, “ The Wonder Dog,”  
in “ BELOW THE LINE.”  An epic 
story of devotion told of simple 
people in a typical Dixie community.

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 
13-14— Billy Sullivan in “ PATENT 
LEATHER PUG,”  a red-blooded 
boxing story with a brand-new an
gle. Also Fox Comedy, “ IT ’S A  
PIPE.”
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ana nnea it wmi ■neivea.
■bo had a largo atgn boartng the

**rhe Magaxlno Shop."
Enid found her way to the etmg- 

iioee n
Df Oletiiota that
clumpa of amall bona

Yea, there will be a County Fair 
held at Snydor this year— Novona 
ber 18, It) and 20. It will bo a 
mighty good time and place tj 
meet friends and set some mighty 
fine agricultural products.

*  *  •

Nearly everybody who has not 
been in Snyder for several montha 
invariably remarks: “Never saw a 
town improve like Snyder has 
since I was bore before." Andj 
they are right, Snyder is forging 
right ahead, and, in .spite of a few 
hard knockers.

• • •
Although cotton is down close 

to 12 cents, it is still worth pick
ing; besides, there is a good chance 
of its going up considerable. So, 
don’t let yiiur cotton that has al
ready been iiiaue, go to waste in 
your fields. Gather it, have it 
ginned, even if you have to hold it.

The Timea-Signal hopes that hia 
readers will be on their guard 
aniiist peddlers, fakirs, grafters, 
who are already making the rounds 
in an effort to get some of Scurry 
County folks’ hard-earned money 
from cheap-priced cottoo. Bear 
in mind the fact that those fellows, 
who never saw you before, and 
may never care to tee you again, 
are not out for their health nor 
yours, either, but to try to sell 
you something that can be bought 
right here in Snyder from men 
v^o pay taxes to keep up schools 
and other public institutions and 
who are always glad to help you 
in times of need. In many ca.ses 
they have extended you credit, 
and it seems nothing but right 
that you spend your cash with 
them.

* • •

A Travellngr 
Magazine Shop

B f DOROTHY DOUGLAS
OTIlbU (larlln*. hooeeUy, I 

iV l  ;lou’l think there's anyone 
tu the whole world who can collect 
more magazines than you can.
Just been up In the loft iind found 
ilurrels. boxes, trunks—everything 
VtuflM full of old niHgnelnes.” 

file t>aw{ord grinned. “Just 
think how nsefnl they would be If 
we wanted to start a shup. ouoe 
When 1 was In I.onion I saw a shop 
UBed with old inaguslnee and they 
mct« all selllDg for six pence and 
<teee I>ence. Years and years old 
t h »  were, too, ai»—”

word, r«l like to have ten 
oesits for everyono at>out thla place 
—Mother!" she broke off as Inspira
tion selaed her. “I could start 

id In the old bus and sell mag- 
to all the country people

£ jM h C o a f « < f  T i

who never get a look at one— 
esooJdn’t that be a grand Idaat It 
would help I>H(1 a lot If I could 
make a lUtla money so easdly.’* 

**What an Idea -  yon mean yon 
would drive about with a car full 
of magazlne.s just like an old 

es man or—’’

(Uhg clumpa 
outlylnf oil

ler shops nor bruin food. B 
remarkable how eeemlngly 

•tarred eoine of those country pe^ 
pie were h>r something In the ua- 

of reading matter and pleture 
hooks. Hlnld got very close to the 
lives of many of her patrons and 
was thoroughly eoteylng hernelf. 
Unpy tliiies her nuitlier came along 
with her and .Mrs. I’rawford took 
to bringing along a lot of fancy 
euahlon tope and little oddments of 
house-cleeiilng bags and baskets 
whlon she made In her epere time. 
They sold well.

Tte new Incubators could be pur
chased almost any tiros—so suc- 
ceaefnl was the traveling ahop.

But there was much more In 
store for them than any of them 
suspected—at least, until Jack Dar
win rode Into the eoene on hie 
bl^clu,

nie two women In the car tUd 
I uot know at first whether he was 
following them for fllrtatloas poe- 

' sibnitles or whether he was merely 
Crying to eee If he could cover the 
read at the seme si>eed as Enid.

' Instead, be wee trying to let 
j then know that he wanted to see 
their wares. “I want something to 

‘ read,” he breiithlesaly Informed 
I them.
I Swiftly obeervlng that he was not 
I the type of person she bad been 
I eeUlng to shu said with a lovely 
I smile, “We only have very old 
1 msgaslnes—nothing of a later vin
tage than last !^uvember.’*

I Darwin laughed. “Nine months 
I Is young for a baby, hut u magu- 
lalnel Still, some stories are age- 
I leea Let's have a look.”

Enid weni'd the doors of the van 
, and let Darwin take hla time at ber 
, neatly arrangtHl shelTes.

**1 say, you have some old ones,” 
he muttered. Then suddenly be 
turned. “Is there a chance In the 
erortd foat you would have any 
Bamblei* of ten years back? If you 

' had the one I want, well—It might 
mean e email fortune for ell of ns."

I **What̂ s It 111! aboutT" InQutrod 
{Kru. Crmwford. “Tee. I had all 
the Ramblers once—but you eee we 
I have sold heaps of magaclnee—the 
one yon want might be gone."

I T>arwln was quite excited by now.
1 “I had a story in the Kaiubler of 
l>ecember, either nine or ten yeara 

' ago. It baa been put on the screen 
without my name— well. In fact 

I lt*e been stolen. My lawyers are at 
twurk. I’ve bean a bit up against 
.It since I have loet the only copy 
I had. If—"

‘ "If," said Knld euddenly, “you
'can pot your bike on the top and 
bof) In with us you can go up In 
the loft and have a look. It's well 
worth It"

.\ moment later the three now 
excited people were sp<‘edlDg up 
towanl home nnd mother’s collec
tion of miigiizlnes.

I  Dusty HU<I i'overed with cohweha 
' three hours later ICiild uud Jack 

came trtauiphuiitly down with the 
magailne they sought 

"V  1 win m,v la.sc— and there’s 
no reason why I can’t—It will mean 
something like a fifty-thousand- 
dollar chec'k —they've made a sii- 
per-plctur«« from this story." He 
was laughing and so was Kuld and 
it was not entirely due to the find
ing of the story. Finding oue an
other had much to do with It 

“Mother, darling!'’ Knld shouted, 
■’your passion for magazine collect
ing wlil probably lie the means of 
giving Mr. Darwin a big auccees 
anA—

T U r greater success than any
one can for the moment suspect" 
said Jack Darwrln and flashed g

In  Hawaiian PomU
tto llopea of a volcaalo ssgpn’Si t

msmy ceotutee 
Uiqh form this

been formed 
•fOk The trees whl< 
fipeet UfS awaaingly Utellke, 
til* grCIa of bark being leprw^

, ygt ttiey are nothing but 
of lava. The way In whloh 

etruage forest was formed la 
The original trees 

were of i  kind known locyiy ■■ 
efua, a epeolcs uhundaut u) the 
Bswullan Islands. During a tirrlfle 
lUtburst on the part of tha vol- 
1^ 0. when the Isve poured out In 

cataract, -lU or IW feet deep, 
whole of H thickly wooded re- 
was ovsrwhelmsd. The fluid 

lava la at 2,000 degrsM 
t, but It luatautly aoUdl- 

at a point a few degreed be
low this high figure. . . . Whan 
tbs trees were burled In the streaiu 
of Uduld fire, the leva whic± 
into touoh with the trunss 
1 ranches Immediately soUdli 
owing to the contact with the 
Mik. The main flow of dio 
m  etream swept on, leaving esA  
tree witn only a thin coating, n f s  
was eufllcleut to set the wo<>d bum- 
!®»' and, In course of time, all the 
branches and the trunk of the trM 
were consumed. leaving nothbig 
but the leva mold.

geo Id ted
But (be

■MKhtechtB 
of It. tfimerun 

. staaueeript of 
h«4 beop presei 
b f tho Emperor 

.  metor of Ba'
B Is SMteb that he 
thMS monks the town of 

Id techange.
toy were pmdeat mtlL 

knew tho elector could, and 
they napooted that he woi'
(tfte the town whons' 
iO they declined hie 
foeir 

The
bought le a nmgniflcont copy on 
TSlInm of the first book ever (Muted 
ba Europe from metal types.

nmn 
which 

nifli

eouid, ana 
woidd, rs-

I Oute ana sept
luserat
;h fte dealer

M o o in g  Picturma L o n g  A g o  
MoTtu pictures are not so verr 

ew. flie Bngllab dlaiist, llalpnpew. The 
T b ^ b y ,  1 
t W , says;
mo
art

writing as long ago aa 
,v. says: “I called to see the 
'TiM pictures, a ourlont piece of 

the landscupe looks as an or- 
d lo ^  picture till the clockwork 
behind tbe curtain be set at work, 
and tbao the slilpa move and sail 
dlMlnctly upon the eea till out of 
sight; a coach comas out of tho 
town! the motions of ths horses 
and wheels are very dlstlnot, and 
a gaotlsman In the coach salutes 
the Oompsny; also a hunter and 
his dogi keep thrtr course until out 
of slghL’’—New York Tlmea

PSot Cos Attaok

£ ink Is an axampls of IBs
t U pays to apsoUtUaSk flb 

swim itks ths otter, nor
tho martso, nor r 

gr. says Natnrs U s ,
hsltber ths strength of 

lusrins noir the flerceoeia of 
vassal. Yst he has outlived sU 
diess membere of his family by da- 
Tsloplng a little specialty of hla own 
whidi Mda fair to eave him from 
tbs attache of civilization for mapy 
yean to come. He dtacoverod 
gas attack long befon man. 
weapon U a movable duct tl 
which hs can throw a etream

musk with deadly aconraey 
im five to ten feet

P la n t T h a t ••W alh^* 
Xho (ronde of the walk

fern
I k t n s i m f

over until they toute M  
lere they root to form now 
Rome other ferns oecs- 
iroduce plants In this wag*, 

species It la a ssttlsd 
Tbs new planm grow up. rV 
the process of Walking, and 
original plant la aurroon^ 

a colony of Its own off- 
tout the Intervontloa of 

lores. Tbs connections bstwosp
__sre slow to die, and It la not

unusual to soe three or four gonaru- 
linked together.

Pmio t4  B o th
'0

w w  playing ersr
otBsr d o  when one of „  
eaptnrod a beautiful yotuig i 
b t ^  too jrouuK to fly. w a lB o  
to the golfer he snid to him!

“Got any kldti at horns I*
“You."
“W w , here, take thla bird hoqm 

to blm. probably ha MU like 
“Ct o T do It," replied the golfos. 
“Whyl” queried the caddy. 
"Wall, It la thla way. Go and 

catch another and I'll do It. Too 
see, I have twins and I cannot bring 
one home for one wlthouT doing ths 
same for the other.”

The caddy let the bird fluttw 
away.—llufl'nlo Courier-Ei^iresa.

Toothlote Era Soon
SclentlatH s t a t e  that certain 

changes In the structure ef map 
sre going on at the preaent moment, 
and one of the most mark^ of 
thsss Is that we're loalng our teeth 
They are certainly decreasing In 
number. The third molar Is doomed, 
and other teeth may follow until 
tho normal state of m/m la tooth- 
leMnoaa. When that happena the 
SQuare chin will no longer be a 
algn of atrength of character, for 
there will be none. Aa the teeth 
recede or disappear the chin will 
recede also.
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PUasw
Calling

IF. A  Forman
Funeral Director 

Hardware, Shoe Repairing

Night Phone S8-W 

Snyder, Texas

Small Portuno Paid
for Gutenborg Bihio

Recently at Vleima, an American 
dealer paid $220,688 tor a copy of 
the Ontenherg Bible. It belonged 
to an abtey In Auatrle, and the 
ownera had to get official leave 
^ m  the Austrian govemmaot bo- 
f M  they oould seU their tf essora  
Tbof obtained by far tbe 
psioe ever paid for a book.

TM a still higher pries Is 
nid A t  Itf vlng been onoe

Jmot a LHtlo Loan
8bs w u  waiting for a trlgod oob- 

■Ide a telapboiiu booth. A fashion
ably dressed young woman ap
proached ber. "I wonder If you 
could IM UM have a nickel,” she 
said. “I want to telephone uud 
can't find one In my bag.”

She banded the nickel to the

PERFECJIQN
im C ooP S ta u e fO M O O B a p

stranser. 
*1 donlon’t see how I cun [>ay you 

loan," the young woman | 
“as I don’t know you or ' 

you live." j

Homer Jenkins Gro.

Bargains
In Used Cars

1925—Chevrolet Touring 
1924—Chevrolet Touring 
1924—Ford Roadster 
1924—Chevrolet Roadster
1923— Ford Sedan
1924— Chevrolet Coupe
1925— Studebaker Phaeton 
1923—Maxwell Touring

I 1922—Dodge Touring
Cars are reconditioned and guaranteed to he in 
first-claaa shape. Can be bought on G.M.A.C. 
terms.

The Place to Buy Your Groceries il |  J o l U l  K c l l C F  ij;; Yoder-Webb Motor Company 
Cash Prices "  - - - - - -South Side Square Chevrolet Dealers.

No. 2 Tomatoes, per dozen . ........... _.......  $1.00

10 lbs. Pure Comb Honey ... . $1.75

10 lbs. Pure Extract Honey...................  $1.65
48-lb. Sack Flour..... ............... .......  $1.90

This flour is guaranteed to be the highest pat- 
;; ent flour.

■f-l-h-H -t"l-l-l-H -l»» »

WE PUT THEM IN YOUR KITCHEN 

PHONE 43

^ •1 about," langhed Enid. 
I wouldn’t ring a ball all the 
1 would Just go about to the 

ted [>eoplc iind I'll bet It wtll 
to a bleasliiK i" them— magaxlDes 
dteT go out of date aa far as read- 
mg matter goea.”

^ t  Is really n good Idea and we 
can buy father some of those new 
tneohutors be wiiuts so badly."

*1 think mother wants them as 
aa Dad," liiuKlied Knld iigaln. 
you reiilly ihliik you cun sac- 
some of the magazines—" 

cap start right away to collect 
move," laughed her mother.

It was no time at all before Enid 
started on her route. She had 

Bted up the oM delivery wagon 
her fnthe ’eUvered chirks In

AA 1

'S '

atyour.

DRUC STORE
A  NEW COMFORT—  

GAUZETS

Box of One Dozen
Here are the features of 

this exclusive, patented 
product;

1. Under layer protects 
clothing.

t. Buffed edgea prerent 
irrkatloii.

8. Highly absorbent
4. E ^ ly  disposed of.
5. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect pro- 

taction.
Just ask for Gaoxete.

(Forren Bros.
The Rexall Drag Stora 

Snyder, Texas

ybr teoHomitml Tiran$petemHen

Commands Respect 
W herever You Go!

Amaxing multtple-cyllnder qualldee o f per* 
fiormuncci Elegance of appearance that la un> 
matchad in many coetlier cars! Thesa are tha 
qualidea that win respect and admiration for 
your CheiTolet wherever you gol 
The smart custom-built style of the bodies la 
doubly emphasizad by new alluring shadas o f 
andturing Duco! And on the Fisher-built anc 
closed models you will find not only exterior 
beauty of design, but a wealth of interior re
finements as well! Luxurious upholstering,' 
Temstedt window lifts, Fisher one-piece W  
windshield, rear-vision mirror, automatic 
windshield cleaner, centralized spark and gas 
control, a handy front-door pockat and an 
approved stop-light, all serve to give the Chev- 
folat owner perfact motoring satisfoctlon.
Call at our showrooms—-see these splendid cart! 
Know how completely tl^ey meet your every 
motoring requiremend

S m all D outi Paytneut and eonvsnlsnS tHvnSk 
A A  obota our 6%  Pwrefuws Certifiean Plae.

510

^ * 73S

0375
< 4 9 5

AS »Hew a e. a. Iltos, le * .

Yoder-Webb Motor Company
Incorporated

'♦L.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

i f  Yon eves* vrmnfed Mleefrieiiy 
im TToup H om e ̂  HOMT isTTour

C h a n c e  t o  ^ e t  i f

Notice!
'TIis Deleo-Li(hi PlanM rsfsrrtd to 

in ihif ipMizI offvr srs ttsndanl 
X>elco-Litht PUntf, fully aovorad to  
tbe reSuIar guarantee aa to material 
and workmanship, and fully protected 
by the liberal Dclco-Li^t aervioo 
policy. Eech plant hat tha ftmout 
4-cycle, eir-oaotad, valvo-fn-hatd 
Dalco-Lighl engine, end the Ihidt- 
plete, long-lived Deloo-Llght S lnn(e 
Bellery. Anyone purehaaing •  Deloo- 
1 i-bt Plant aa a part of ll.it tpecial 
carload order if etaured of the aame 
■atialaclion he w ould receive in placing 
his order ind iv idually ,—the aame 
talisfaclion now enjoyed by 22S.000 
Oc!co-Lighl uscri.

This Is Your Opportunity To Get 
Delco-Light A t a  Big Saving

IF you have ever figured what electrio light and 
power could do lor your home—if you’ve ever 
planned to put them in some time—if you have 

aver wanted them—now is your chance. You can 
buy Delco-Light today—get it inztafled with the 
necesiary wiring sad fixtures, et s great saving.

Your Home Needs Delco-Light
Stop just a moment and think what Delco-Light 

will do in your home. It will give you electric light 
at the turn of a switch—plenty of clean, zafe, eco
nomical light wherever you want it. It will give 
you smooth, quiet electrio power to do the pump
ing, milking, separating, churning, washing, sweep
ing and many other tasks. It will lighten tho 
burdens of the women folks. It will make home a 
more cheerful place for your children. It will save 
you time and money. It will bring new comfort to 
every member of your family.

Co-operative Buying
Here is a real opportunity. I am arranging to 

order a whole carload of Delco-Liglit Plants, to be 
shipped direct to the farmers of this community. 
I will make a big saving on freight and handling 
charges. I can make an even bigger saving on in
stallation, wiring and fixtures. And I am going 
to pass this whole saving right dong to you.

A ct Now— I f  You Want to Save
This splendid co-operative offer is open to only s 

limited number of farmers in this community. Now 
is the time to buy Delco-Light if you want to save.

I am ready to send you the full facts and figures 
about this proposition. I am ready to lay the com
plete details before you. Just write your name 
and address on the coupon, clip it out and mail it 
to me. You will nut be obligated in any way.

ED J. IHOMPSON

M o re  than
_ "U C r ,
,000  Satis-Bed U sers

U t^
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miiniitiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMimiiffluiiiM BT* Hni SnmRIiit* Mtit-
M hMStofuat BMEt IMTlriBB,

**T hu^ ynu nm not •till
aMBr th« dauKhter o f tiMit uM thiaf,
laraal TluidarbnrKT”

••Well," raplltMl Tom slowlj, "job 
BM, It la tlilH way. Mr. Vandor- 
bw c h n  annotmrW hlw iBtentlnn 
o f oaatlBR (Madya off a&d evttlBa 
bar ont o f  hla wlU If aim marrtra 
your aon."

“Oh. ba baa, ha* haT* growlad i 
Philip.

“Tea. alr,‘* aald Toaa, “and ba la 
really vloleot about tb* matteiv- { 
daclana aueli an alliance would 
break hla heart luid ba a dIaRrace 
to hla family. And aa you are net ' 
againat the marriage alao, and 
have threatened to cut ma off If It 
taken place—why. tnere you are!"

“larael VanderlMirg la an old mf- 
flan and alwaya waa,” aald Mr. 
Rcanidale, and dung away fium the 
table. Rut Ida son'a statement of

fra n cm ^  U c »  A h m r ip ^ d

BUt9d oi

iTS bR
IffeaMaff a {ditto am 

dm lanffbagm
MM* ciuMaa a r« rahUp left 
«MM Hamwi ttiaea. AafMailjr,

< I
n s
■MIf a » KuropiMiD yaopla ibqm 8WMA 

Twmtklrd* of tb« dtfaSaiff Iff am- 
fkffi U «ff war* Calta, tbo'iMt war* 
TMtooig ifrwikw.

OMtv-'iVutome adfffffftqn to 
n.0t»0 i-eanr b d e ^ iw rtW

%
tuuna from all parta of that hg 

eroMMieoua ewplre; puM Qatta, 
Brittau ¥>y; Scamllnavlu 

the Seine valley; Teutonic PI
Norman

ga and WuIIouqb, in the nor 
'witooa, In Lorraine and Alaaeai 

1% In Nice and Savoy; Oraeka 
and Arabe, on the Mediterranean 
coaat; Spaularda and Baagpea, In 
the Pyreneea; KngllaU and Scotcii, 

*. . . Ki .1 ^  aoutliweat, wblcb Wfff hat*
the caae kept recurring to him all , py Engllah kingB for lu orT th an t 
that day. lie  would go to almost century,

After the NuiMileoule wart cam# 
Meantline Oladya waa having a friaur Po1m«  iwAira 1014 HwIes.

• ^ io n  with her imtemal ancMtor. OenJan Bwis%

Comfort in Old Age 
Through Savings Account!

Almost ever>’ one can look back down the years and say what should =  
have been done. The man who can look ahead and say what he should =

do and then do it is the one destined for success and happiness. Hind- =

siifht is easy; foresight is profitable. =

Every older man looking back will say savings is the easiest way to =
build a competence. The younger man who will learn and act on his S

advice before it is too late will be the gainer. You can start today with =  

a Savings Account in this strong Bank. =

I First National Bank |
i!!llllllllllj|||llllll!lllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUyilllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIH
COULDN’ T  FOOL A LL  OF 

'  , A LL  THE TIME.
■EM

Last w c k  the Lynn County 
News told u» how succusifully | 
George W. Truiit ha», for the past 
thirty years, pastorcti tl\o Fir t ' 
Baptist church of Dallas. ILul 
•ro. TIill stopped there it would 

have been a good editorial for Rev. 
Truitt has done a wonderful 
work religiously for the 'ending 
Itj’ of Texas, but Pro. tiip then 

proceeded to ‘ ‘ run ilown" another 
Jupti.sf preacher. R"V. .1. Frank 

.Nort“h. pa.stor of the First Knpti. t 
church of Fort Worth, when the 
Rev. Mr. N’ orris has built the larg
est church in the world and it did 
no* rake him thir'y ye.u" to do it 
either. Why run down one pastor 
n saying nice things about an- 

erther? .As to J. Frank Norris, 
he might fool Editor Hill, he 
might fool the Claude News edi
tor, nr he might fool thousands 
o f other people living hundreds 
o f miles from Fort Worth, but 
.ve will be doggoned if we believe 
he is smart enough to fool ten 
thousand people who are con
stantly associated with him every 
week in the year. Ye.s, indeed, it 
is probable that Rev. Norris could 
'lol many people who live hun

dreds of miles from Fort Worth 
but to assume that he is fooling 
ten thou-and people who hear 
him preach every Sunday, ia silly, 
memhers say he ia a good preach- 
• r, has religion and is a won- 
.erful pastor. Shall take the 
evidence of those constantly as
sociated with Norris, or the state
ments of tho»e who live hundreds 
of miles from hinr and many of 
■vhom do not know him? I f  Dr. 
'orrig is vile, mean and crooked 

as .some people paint him, do you 
suppose that ten thousand people 
would follow him through thick 
and thin, believing him to be a 
good man, and, too, people who 
know more about his life in one 
oibute than Editor Hill knows in 
a whole year? Christian people 
■;re not going to follow a crook, 
and to maintain that they do is 
imply worse than child’s prattle. 

They won't do it— iClauiie News.

DERMOTT NEWS

and ; ’

So, They Were 
Marriefl

By H. TRVTNO KTNO

I8 U A E L  VANDERBrUO and 
Philip Searsdiile were highly 

spectable gentlemen of gootl finnn- 
clal standing. They cherished a 
thorougli delestallon of each other. 
It had sprunw tcum a trifling dlg- 
agreemeiit u-n years before iiBd, 
watered and nourished by self-wHl, 
bad reached Us iiresent propor
tions.

Israel had a daugMer, Oladya, 
and Philip had a son, 'Thomas; 
the young couple were so n r  toiW 
partaking of the paternal anlmoal- 
ties that they considered each 
oUter about as nearly perfect as It 
ia given to mortals to be. Both 
narents got wind of the fact and 
nlmlnated and doginatlMd upon 
the subject to their degenerate 
children.

“I  had an awful row with dad to
day about you." said Oladya ono 
evening to 'J'om adieu they met 

on the neutral ground of ono Of 
rs. Stuyvesam Mulgrovo’a dinner 

lances.
“ Having them oftener than nsoal 

lately?" inqulre<l Tom.
“ Yes. I think so.”  replied Gladys, 

“and Tni tired of them. Yot Tm 
awfully fond of dad, too."

“I  had a hit o f a nin-ln with the 
governor, myself, yeeterday about 
you,” replied Tom. "The governor 
Is an old trump In other respects; 
but when It eomee to the questloa 
o f our getting married he’s the 
limit. What say, Oladys. let's go 
off and get married anyway. Nei
ther of our n'spectad parenhi shows 
any s.vmptoms of recovering from 
what alls them."

Gladys was silent and thonght- 
fnl for fully two minute#—then she 
said; "We are going to be married, 
of course—that Is settled. But It 
would be so much nicer If we could 
dc fo  with the x.ofisciit oL.pnr jior.-

en lir “BcTori \w niko Hie'stop 1 
think we aliould exhunst all the re- 
eonreea of dlplonucy. It soonds 
Immoral, I  know, hut the essteet 
way to rale a man 1e through hla 
p*t weaknesses y „w  yon Juat Ito 
t « »  to me"—and she rnoceoded to 
ftarmnlate n _idar_^if _

“ I  Buppose you will lie hard-heart
ed enough to lie glad of it," said 
she, trying to .squtHwe a tear nr 
two Into her bright blue evea, "bnt 
Tom and I  are up against It. First 
you objected; and now Mr. Hears- 
dale Is fnrioiis at the Idea 
son marrying your daugbtei 
It would dlsgrH<‘e him."

"Dlsgrac-e him!" cried Israel; 
“ does that old rufflan hare the 
cheek to talk that way?”  And Is
rael departeil. turning matters over 
tn the gloomy and vindictive cham
bers of his inind.

PVvr ten years now the former 
friends had lieeu seeking for an op
portunity to do each other a nais- 
chlef, and had found none. Now, 
at last, woe an opiiortnnlty pre
sented.

“Tom,” said Mr. Hcarsdale that 
night at dinner, “does that Vander- 
burg girl take after her father?"

"Oh, no,“  refilled Tom; “every
body says she is her mother over 
again.”

"You go and marry the glil," 
cried Mr. Hcarsdale. “ How Israel 
will rave; Pd like to hear Mm.”

And Mr. Vanderhnrg eald ante 
Oladya. "So Hcarsdale thinks tie 
would he dtattnired If  Tom and yon 
got married, does he? Nothing 
would give me greater aatlsfacUun. 
You marry 'Pom Jnot as aeon aa 
yon can.”

■The marriage waa hasty, the 
flight abroad on the wedding tour 
Immediate. Ptillip and larael. pas.s 
Ing to the 8tre<‘t, were each sur
prised to see upon the face of the 
other a smirk of malignant sutis- 
faction. W?mt could It mean? 
They were shrewd men and after 
prof,. :nd consideration arrived iit 
the trne solution of the case. But 
they were also proud men. unwill
ing to admit that they had been 
outwitted, and so held their peace. 
A year later meeting each other 
one morning on the street Israel, 
with beaming face, accosted Ms old 
enemy far the flret Hme Is many 
years.

"It's a boy. Philip," said he. "I 
have Jnst come from the house. 
Both doing line.”

“ I was on iny way there," replied 
Philip; “come along back with me. 
I suppose we have been two old 
fbola. tHiat are they motau ta 
tumw him?"

H'eai y Weating
"Elvery cloud h.is a sliver lining," 

Buoted the Wise Guy. “But la ma^ 
rimony 85 years la a loim tlm* to 
woU tor the silver waddug anolF 
versary," replied the Simple Mag.

were
and Helgtan 

belnir quickly
Imwlgruum
naatmTlated.

finch fads augur well for the pres- • way.

migM as wntl g «  ahead avid li 
it (SH new.

W-omen* lnw« such sqnel rtffiftg 
now thait when tWo o f  them nt«e(
they don’t know whether th Wss ol* 
nheh* handr.

Evnrybody in Snyder knowW 
.something that will cure yoor 
cold, batnsh your freckles or re
duce your weight.

These channel swimmers might 
as well get ready to retire now 
that the football seasofi is here 
once more.

The reason .some weddings go 
o f f  as scheduled the bridegroom 
doesn’t knew as much about the 
bride as her younger brother.

The Snyder man who trades one 
u.ied car for another is setting a 
modern example o f jumping from 
the fryin^r pan into the fire.

There is a man in North Caro
lina named O. Dammit. That- 
name must seem appropriate when
ever he goes to sign a check.

As a general thing when a man 
hurries all day it’s hard for him 
to keep from eating supper that

ent imdigested contingents of Ital
ians. Uusolunu, c'seche god Poiae, 
There has been talk, nevertheleea, 

of hie I  ‘Mdabllshlng a quota srataim aim*
.__gayg Utr to that in force In the united

fitatea,

Traomtty on CofTam
Sarvod by JavanetM

Java coffee Is renowned Uie world 
over—In the beiiii. lu cup, ua 
served In the Dutch tropical pus- 
aeeeiona, It la a frlghttol travesty 
on I'oftoe, writtw SauxM} Q. Blythe 
In the fiaturdiiy Flveiilnff Post.

They roast the bean nnHI it Is 
almost bnined. and grind lU Then 
they 1st water drip throu^A it or 
employ aouic other occult proesM, 
and i>rodHce a black, ttoeA acrid 
mixture they call coffM essetjca. 
Tble Is aarved cold In a llttla pltoff* 
er, with a l a r ^  pitcher o f hot ww 
tw. The plot Is to poor some 
the essence Into your cup, fill the 
cup with the hot water and revel 
In the murky <<nmblnntloa.

It doesn't taste llge coffee. || 
tastes like some sort o f chedilcH-

Sutlon pMii fur v le a ^ g  rag% 
at la a def.Tll. Thera len’t ^

More than one farmer around 
Snyder who once frowned on Sun
day motoring can now be found 
out in front o f his place every 
Sunday ready to sell farm pro
duce.

Do you suppoiie three ever was 
a social function at which refresh
ments were served that the guests* 
didn’t say they were ‘■delicious.’’

A.s a general thing after a man 
has lived on the same farm for 
forty years he gets over the idea 
that the government is going to 
help him.

More than one Snyder home 
would be far happier if  the w ife 
would only quit talking after she 
won the debate.

The breakfast food concerns at 
Battle Creek are using ads to urge 
people to “ eat more corn prod
ucts.’ ’ They don’t say anything

about drinking them.
With the highways full o f cars 

pants are fhll of hot dogs instead 
let us be thankful that the occu- 
o f liquor.

■fhe fact that cold weather is 
just around the corner leads a

good many finydnr peoirie to b*- 
lieve old Father Time has traded 
his scythe for a modern harvester.

Think how ntuch money could 
be saved in the average household 
if some one would invent china- 
wark that would bounce.

BgBM»

Delicious
That’s what housewives and husbands, children 
and company say about our BREAD and CAKES.

SPECIFY

Ware's Bread

Bat Is a det.'ill. Thera an’t a good
cupful of coffea or a coptol of 

BffM, to be had o tm te  ^  
Fnlted E

good npfl
fitutes unywiim  la Udk 

srhv Imnonch the DntcB-worlcl. ao whv 
man’s l<?«^ qt brow t

SINE CURAS ENTERTAINED  
W ITH  LUNCHEON.

Members o f the Sine Cura 
Bridge Club and guests were en
tertained Tuesday, September 27, 
at the Wilsfo-xl ’Tea Room with a 
one o’clock luncheon and bridge 
with 'Ir.s. Chas. Cooper as hostess. 
The guests were Mesdames. P. M. 
Cham hers, Frits R. Smith an 
Hugh Boren.

TIM£S-S1CNAL SIGNALS.

Some Snyder men would make 
many -acrificus to be boys again. 
Some of them would even agree to 
go to Sunday School.

The fellow who has gone all 
summer with his long underwear

tTe ffave Pttrehased the Photo Department of

Moore’s Studio
and will endeavor to continue the Service rendered by them. The bosi- 
neas will be carried on in the name of

Roger^s Studio
Our mottc 
ishing.

‘Portraits of Quality”  and one day service on kodak fin-

Come, let’s get acquainted. Phone 54— Use It

Well
Baked

Bread
Notice!

2.1

IS YOUR BEST FOOD

Our traveling oven gives each Loaf a povfect bake. < ̂  

TRY A  LOAF TODAY

To Oar Friends and Former 
have added to our station

Customers: IKe

Snyder Bakery

Dcrniott Is still being visited 
with good ruins. W’e have had 
about 4 inches since Friday night.

Mr. A. N. Edmonson was on the 
-ick list this week, but is improv- * 
*ng.

Tom Davis and Mr. Mark 
o f Post were in thi.s place 

fxKtl Ay on business.
Mr. I .ewis Coleman o f the L.

. visited homefolk in Post Sat-' 
urday and .Sunday.

Mr. Luther BraRwcll o f Colora- 
do City has moved to this comma-' 
nity. Mr. Braswell used to live in | 
Heraiott and we are glad to wel-^ 
jma him and his family back. 

Mr.-i. Rosie Huddleston of this 
community is visiting her father 
and brother at Lloyd Mount.ain. j 

Mr. John Browning spent last- 
week-end in Abilene. 11a returned 

jesday and Mr. Joe Higgin
botham and daughter. Bill, return
ed with him to visit homefolk.

Mr. Mose Scrivner and Mr. .Tohn | 
Malian made a business trip to 
Sweetwater Friday and Mr. Scriv-| 

•r surprised tis all by bringing i 
nack a new Ford roadster. j

. Mr. Edgar Scrivner surprised all I 
his folk* and friends Tuesday by | 
returning to Dermott on a fe w . 
days’ visH.— Raperter. |

Good Furniture at Reasonable Prices

A. E. DUFF
W * Trade Phone 118

New Texaco 
Gasoline

Tfe teill also continue to handle Pennant Gaso
line and oils. P/e appreciate your patronage 
and strive to please you

Yours for Better Service

Neeley Filling Station
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OIL USTS LONGER 
IN BUĴ OR 1927

D «v ic « itops crankcase dilu* 
in new models

It it nsce«»ary to completely change 
the oU In the 1937 Buicks oiUy four 
timet a year, Buick engiiieert claim.
This reeult U accompliihed through 
tiie elimination of crankcase dilution.

A crankcase ventilator in combma- 
tion with thennosiMtic water control 
remove* the water and acid fumes as 
well as the greater portion of kerosene 
dilution from the crankcase. This 
keeps the oil in gixid condition even in 
extremely cold weather.

The elimination of oil dilution is one 
of the greatest problems that has been j |ca|.
solved in recent years. It elpniiiatea | 
all the objectional features of winter 
driving, such as freezing of the oil 
pump, frequent oil change, and the . 
fonnation of acid in the crankcase which * 
is so injurious to all werking puits of 
the engine. |

One of the chief products of the, 
explosive mixture in a gasoline engine is 
water. For every gallon of gasoline 
burned, a gallon of water is produced ,
In the form of stiani, and when starting 
up a cold engine water and the heavy 
ends of fuel which are not comh\'stible , 
in a cold engine find ti.eir way down | long, 
past the pistons i". the f  'riu of 
Unless they are lemove.t before con 
densing. they will ininf l̂  witti t*'- d in 
fi .  fQ, m of water, kerosene an 1 ni i.i 
That is ciauVcase dilution.

In the B -i.-k crank'-ps.. vent'' 
the fan b'ows j'.r throurh n funnel y isi 
an oprnit;.; in the erankco.ie, cm!- " 
tuct’cn wliich pulls these vaptjrs r • 
thecrank~ase. It aids nocon’oh lu 
to the engine, however, as there n.c U' 
movinB parts to get out of order ru 
require ailjustmcnt.

Tiie vherinost <*ic water c >.it ' i 
bull* int ' the r.idiat. f  and bl.K-k-, II 
water circi.Iation so that under .- v. . 
weather conditions the ii^.'ine 
warm up from rero to lio i"  ciet- it 
less tnan three minutes. Vv in ■ i ni

i l l  I t  hi I t  t f

Br'IIPt* In Tier eyelT •nuf wa'r* 
Wastin' hreuth that can he better 
■pent. Mine In saying yon shan’t 
wear ray black satin pumiia—now 
nor ever -hurn ’em up first."

R a n d y  — properly Alexandra 
BeninieN wa.s Koml-prlvate seore- j 
tarv to Hanker l.awrence. going In | 
and nut eight iiillea dally hy help 
of the trolley She loved to dance, i 
better than to dream of a I’rlnca' 
Charming. And she did often | 
■lone, timeil hy a nelglilair'a radio, ' 
In the dusk of her big room with 
all the windows wide. If she had 
■aid to, folks would have looked 
■•kance- even without that they I 
were given to saying behind the | 
band how queer she was. Mow' 
eery queer. Yet, oddly, she waa 
better liked than Felicia, who hy 
Influences not generally named out 
loud—being ec'cUailHstlcHl or pollt- • 

fe«; In piddle pasturoe, eeek-

tcmrcrn*"re is rracncj iiu ; 
aut' la.K'al!'' i i''Os :u d mi 
wal :r toc.icui.i.c. Luii ,i. ik v , 
the watci to drop bcli'W 12U 
tindc. cvin t.„ iiic'St SC-.c.c-i .
ji-.- , .̂1,- ■ : ■ ,1. -V ' t'- *
ot whi.'h cr - ilil'.'i. ’ii
prevents exce»si\ c ur.c of liir c' 
gives a summer r,tv 
in a very sliort p

;iu:l.

-Wi ."tuc
 ̂ t«

> OI c.lllc.

SCENF. ON AIR LINER 
“ SOUL MATES "

IN

Ailecn I’ ringlc and Kdmumi 
Lowe made the journey from Lou
don to Pari* one inorniug, and re
turned during the afternoon.

One of the most theilHii - -■ccv(' 
in .lack Conwny'.« ' ‘ Soul_ 'latos,*' 
which comes Wedne dav ’ to the 
Pelacc Theatre, show two
above nnnieil making this trip 
aboard the faniou- air liner that 
flic- Wtween the two gnat Ku- 
rone.an ennitn’s .An exact repro
duction of the 'iiicr-.or o f the plane 
was built at the Metro.(JoUlwyn-
Mayer studios, and rcenes taken in __________
England .and Franco show the take-' gettied—It

!• f 'r  : time ti'.at 
popular air lircr

■ .\mericn fnr,'.
1 . ! T,

the
l i .
•nd

f

o ff and landing i f  the actu.'il 
plane

This i* th 
flight of this 
been shown ■

.ir,.
i. • ■'ll o’ -,-

Phi'lp- .'smc.l 
K tther'ne Bonn 
m-o, ’ larv F •• 
field . -rl y  ,1 
cn t ■’'lie ter 
by Klinoi < ’ 
by Carey Wil.son.

tng glwayN the iiios* niuuey for the 
i«ast work.

lu their siiiall glrlhoml Sandy had ■ 
dlsilkeil her tepidly. Now that they ' 
were rising twenty, dlsllko had | 
changed Into blazing contempt. I 
The affair of the dance and th« 
■hoes waa typical—■ho determined 
to wear the pumps to rags, as goon | 
■s she knew of Sandy’s misfitting 
gift. It might better have corn* i 
to her. The seni'er, an old teacher | 
gone higher In the school machine, 
had written wl*h the parcel: "Too 

1 know, dear Sandy—hut sol 
■llni and soft, tlioy deserve to he  ̂
■een on your heuutlfnl feet.’ ’ I

Felicia went to the party—In I 
borrowed shoes, rulher than ml«sj 
It. Too narrow, too long, her I
heels were blUtered hy their sll|v| 
ping up. But that didn’t hurt half ■ 
BO much as the fact that they split' 
up and down the middle— which 
meant putting u tew pair .n place • 
of them. Fifteen dollara was an , 
awful price to jiay, even for danc
ing with nil the best partnera. 
Sandy shou'd ii.ay much more thani 
that—elsi* Felicia would know thej 
reason why She hegaii aedulously | 
to cultivate Mrs. I.awreiics*, who 
w.'.s aa good as -he was heautiful, 
and guileless to the edge of Inihe- 
clllty. Presently she was hearing' 
—of course toid regretfully—tha 
tale of Sandy's wtckediieiw. Old 
Mra. LaxvreiK'e fe«d It right to have 
her htishsmi -ttlilected to such In
fluences? \Ir* Lawrence sighed' 
deeply, blushed and said vaguely 
she trusted Klbridge as she, did her 
Ood. But next Week Follcia danced 
for Joy—fo- Saiid.r'M desk In the 
bank had a new <M*cupant—and 
Randy herself had vantkhed.

Also aiul further Mr*, l.awrenc* 
had t'een more than kind—taking 
Felicia In her ear all al>out the 
coaiiity, on her s|H>uktug tours. 
Randy wasn't mentlotiotl.

So time, ambling withal, brought 
another holiday Imminent. Felicia 
■Atuehow felt that the feast would 
mark a clinmx In her affair*. 
Banker Lawreme had said rather 
pointedly flirt* there needed fo l»e 
cheugi-a In comity afTaira. She had 
never managed to get really ac
quainted with him—hut Ids wife’* 
kindness more than made up for 
that. Of cour.'v they might ask her 
to the Imlldny ilinner—Mrs. Law
rence had spoken vaguely of a poa- 
■Ihle I'hseiiee. Itut nothing was 

was a happy, hopeful

onmendiiaat „ fir rfrr rn*
Willard Lawrence, sola heir to tha 
tenker, waa fetching horn* a wlfla 
—and who should that wife be bat 
Bandy Remmea I

Luck 1 Pure, blind, ball lockl 
Nothing else. Son Willard had •  
■clentlflc complex—a very robuat 
on*—be had taxed his eyes till 
bllndneaa threatened Just when 
there waa rt>qulred tha moat dtflil- 
cult, the moat accurate, the most 
tedious calculation—for which hla 
(kther had chomm Sandy, sending 
them away to a seaside houM 
where. In a darkened room, young 
Willard could listen to the reaulta 
gaudy read him. i lutaide, a noted 
mathemattclan checked them—and 
found never a flaw. She had made 
the tedloaa Job a labor of love—la 
reeult she had won the love of her 
employer. They had been married 
a month—with full parental ap
proval—of course she’d never go 
Rack to the hank—but think of bar ' 
queening it there ut the I^iwrence ' 
hooae. Felicia waited to hear no 
more. Inatesd she made haate to 
arrite her I’eslgnatton, ask an In- ' 
Tttatlon to visit a distant conaln— ' 
and there to decide that another 
state and county gave better scop# 
for her ahtlltles -a dei-lslon never 
oballeuged by those site left behlnA '

’i'htt h i.'ii cor A ]
Home thing-' li- t linilK r houaa- ' 

wives Hiid hoii'.i lul liei *, too, cun 
be vt*r.\ easily iviia iln-d, Ueiueiii- ! 
bar tliu lltiK*- you Imvi tried lu 
vain to remove a tightly wedged 
cork from ii liotile?

Th«' Molutlea. as provided hy Rel- 
eneu and liiieiilion. Is so simple It 
la almost runny. ,Slm|>ly wind u 
heavy piece of cord twice around 
the neck of the hoUle, leaving long 
ends. Uriisp the ends and pull 
them back ami forth. When the 
friction be<-iimes greut enough the 
neck will hecoiiie so hot that the 
Oork will be autoumtlcully ejected.

N a w  L ig h t  on  h ia lo r y
Julius (Jaesar and his friend C'oa- 

■lua were walking iu the forum one 
day when Uiry met a coutde of 
pretty slave girls. Julius, ua was 
bis wont, gave them „  glad hello 
as he paaaed along.

"Who waa tiieui galsF* uakisl 
Oaaslua.

"1 don’t know," said Julius, “but 
Pm forum."

It waa at that moment that Caa- 
■lus decided that aomuthlng must 
be done to fr«>e Home of this nion- 
■ter,— Detroit Xew a.

Felicia that hre<‘/.eil Into the cotin- j 
ollloes hriglit hut not too early 

e Monday morning of that week. | 
Rhe fiiunil the me:i there twitter-] 
ing. the women gasplng^^ "Ote 
frliiu ’.llc.i wttfi Jhe

P o x * t  R a c e  W ith  T ra in
For three miles u silver fox ran 

gbead o f a logging train at Kla
math Falls, Ore., racing over the 
ties in the glare of the headllghL 
Seeing that the animal was nearing 
exhaustion and would not leave the 
track, the engineer slopped the 
train. The fox allowed him to pick 
It up and r'l^n-e it In the brusti. 
Later the engineer Ieam''d that the 
fox had been hrmi In captivity, had 
•a '̂aped from a neighhoriug lox 
farm and wa" worth more than 
ll.OtW.

“ G a rd e n  o f  S p a in ’* 
Aiidaluala, iu the southern part 

« f  Hpaln, is called, on :iccounl of 
the extraordlmiry fertiTlty o f Ua 
■oil, the garden and granary ot 
toalii. U Is traversed by the Bterra 
Nevada and other mountain raugea.

M o n k a y a  R o b  F r u i t  T ra in *
Monkeys sometimes apiiear In th* 

role of train robber* In central 
Africa and Roiith America. Tixgips 
of them swoop down from treea 
ovar tralua passing through forests 
to th* const Slid plunder cars load- 
ad with frulu and nuta, says Har
old T. Wilkins Id Popular Ms- 
chaulca Magazine. Frequently Uis 
damage refcuUIng from these raids 
coats the railroads large suina.

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIF. M AXW ELL 

♦♦4 44444 44444 4444 44444 44

H a l p f u l  Su ggaa tione

O N DAMP or rainy days be sure 
to supply the hnlling pots and 

pans with plenty of water as the 
ulr, like a wet K|Minge, absorbs more 
moisture than when dry.

Obsttiiute stains of almost any I 
kind inny be removed with peroX' | 
Ide and soap; then place In the sun. | 
Rometliues several applications w ill' 
be nei*essary. Be sure to rinse well | 
after using peroxide. Bust stalni 
are easily removed with lemon Jules | 
and salt In the bright sunahlne. | 
Balts of lemon moistened artth wa
ter Is very effective and la alwayi 
retidy to use. Any stain reiiiovei' 
should be carefully rinsed out after  ̂
applying. I

When baking a cake set th* 
alarm clo<'k so that no matter how 
busy, your uiieullon will be calletl' 
to the kitchen. |

Old stocking legs make line over
sleeves to slip on when working In 
the kitchen; they save the good 
dre.*s sleeves. Cut at the seams and 
sewtsl together they make very 
good  dust cloihs and dust iiio|>a.

Candles for use ou the table will 
buru clearer ami longer If placed 
on Ice for u day before using. A ' 
ling of salt put around the lamp 
wick will give a soft steady Hama | 
and will burn all night. i

Cracks and splits In furniturs; 
may he fille<1 with ineite<l Iteeswaz. ’ 
then vunilslietl. so that they will 
hardly show.

Black mustard seed. If sowed la 
the garden, will make the best ot 
anlad plants Into livo fho *«n 
for grt'cns and s«*rved with lettuc* 
It is e ..ts ' f  g'-t

D'lnipcr* the h*'*i-h of tS • csrpnl 
swe<‘per—It will uo iiiucn heltei 
work In picking up threads and lint.

Rolled coat collars rrtoy r>* 
cleaned with cornnieal wet wltli 
gasoline; rub In well and brush out 
Velvet will lord; like uew thui 
denned.

Pineapple Juice Is a giKtd cure for 
Indigestion. Pineapple, one cai 
shrerldtHi, three hunnnas and on* 
orange sIIcihI very thin makes x 
fliliug for II large cake.

lbs l* l* .  W •-•t<Tn Nawapapar Osi«a.|

as chlorosis, and may be due to 
one or more causes, among which 
aru (1 ) excess o f lime in the soil, 
(2 ) drouth, (3 ) exce.ss of inagne- 
aiuni in the soil, or (4 ) some root 
trouble.

Chlorosis is e.specially prevalent 
in certain ureas in the western, 
two-third.* of Texas, and so nianyj 
shade tree.* wert affected in I 
Scurry County this and in preced
ing yearn that the county agent 
railed for technical advise and 
Dr. J. J. Tuubenhaus, plant patho- 
logiat o f the experiment .station, 
wu.' kind enough to come and make 
the neces.sary investigation. Ex- 
ce.ss of lime in the soil wa.s sug
gested by Dr. Tnubenhuus as the 
most jirobable cau.se o f chlorosis 
in this section, and he explained 
that this exces.' of lime tend.s to 
make the iron in the soil unavail
able. Plants deprived o f iron en
tirely become languid, the foliage 
dies prematurely, and, deprived of 
the food supplies which are elab
orated in the leave.s, the plant 
eventually succumbs.

The remedy suggested for 
treatment o f affected trees and 
valuables shrub- is iron sulphate 
(copperas), and as an experiment, 
sulphur applied ut the rate o f two 
to five pounds per tree The use 
of iron sulphate on apple trees a f
fected hy chlorosis has given good 
re.-ults in the orchard o f A. L. 
Turner, in Oldham County. On 
recommendation o f Harmon Ren
ton. former county agent o f Po*'- 
ter and Oldliuin, but now in 
Swisher County, Mr. Turner u.seil 
a pound o f iron sulphate to eac.i 
inch o f diameter o f the tree, dif - 
ging it into the soil in the jirinci- 
piil teeding area o f the tree about 
at the ends of the limbs, just .\s 
fertilizer is app1ie<l to tree-. The 
writer recently saw young apple 
lu es which had been thus treated 
and found them with as ricn, 
healthy foliage a- tho-e had not 
been affected with '‘h;oro.*ls.

Chlorosis may be induced, or nt 
leiisi incouruged, by cither a lack 
of moisture, or wher;' water is 
supplied artificially, by the meth- 
o<l o f watering. Frequent shallow

watering induces shallow rooting 
and cuts the feeding area of the 
tree to an unnatural extent. It is 
always best to water thoroughly at 
long intervals rather than fre 
quent light sprinklings. A basin 
which will hold a large volume of 
water, or aome other means of 
applying the water ro that it will 
soak down to a great depth even 
after the first few  inche.s are sat
urated, should be u.*ed. It is also 
best to keep the water from direct 
contact with the trunk of the tree.

Plant.* d iffer greatly in their | 
susceptibility to excess lime, and I 
the best guide to the selection of 
shade trees and ornamental shrubs i 
is the natural growth in limey re
gions. Among the tree* best 
adapted to the.se conditions may 
be noted the live oak, harkherry, 
American elm and the Chienese 
elm (the latter is su.sceptibie to 
root rot but in other ways is pref
erable to the American elm ), and 
the honey locust (not the black 
locust), the conifers and cedars. 
Among herbeceou.s ornamentals 
the periwinkle, four o’clock, zin- 
nie, daisy and marigold are As
sistant, while the phlox, geranium 
and violet are more susceptible to 
chlorosis.

The black locust, CAtalpu. cer
tain maples, sycamore, freestone 
peaches, apples, pears, grapes and 
some varieties oi plums and apri
cots, arc said to be more suscep
tible. Grapes esi>erinny suffer in 
limey soils, and only a few of the 
Munson hybrids which were bred 
for this condition can be snfetly 
planted, while ro.*c-, California 
privet and strawberries also suffer

I f  the use of iron sulphate 
proves to be generally effective in 
preventing chlorosia, it will not be 
impractical to plant some of the 
susceptible trees and shrubs, for 
the cost is low and a young tree 
may be treated for five to fifteen 
cents.

Possible methods of treatment 
for chlorosia:

(a ) 1-2 pound to young treea or 
bushes.

(b ) 1-2 to 1 pound to each 
grape vine.

(c ) 2 to 6 pounds to trees 10 
from excess o f lime.

to 30 years old.
Grapes will respond most readi

ly to this treatment, though in 
some plants an improvement will 
usually be seen in a week to ten 
days; however, in some instances 
it may be nece.saary to repeat the 
treatment.

In addition it would be well to 
take well rotted barnvard manure 
and give heavy application this 
fall. Let it lay on surface this 
winter and work under In the 
.spring; however, do not forget that 
heavy waterings will be necessar;* 
the following summer.

For Sale or Trade
32 acres in Rio Grande Valley, 10 acres in or
chard, that is 5 years old, 6 or 8 more acres good 
orchard land, the rest is good cottton and vegeta
ble land, clear of all debt, all in cultivation, small 
house, price $10,000. W ill trade for Scurry Coun
ty land; will pay some difference. Lots of other 
bargains. If you want to buy, sell or trade, see us.

Bynum Land Co.
Look For the Silver Sign. East Side Square

TREES DIE OF CHLOROSIS.
I

• ,e! 
Ar

The Ins* of green coloring mat
ter (chlorophyll) in the foliage o f 
tree*, shrub.* and herbs is a 
symptom of *«Tiou* disoase or 
malnutrition w'iiicli usually lead.* 
to the death o f the plant or tree 
iinlo.*8 promptly cheeked. This 
whitening o f the leave.* is known

Keep Kliminative 
System Active

Good Health Requires Good Elimi
nation.

ONE can't feet well when 
there is a retention o f poi

sonous waste in the blood. This 
is called a toxic condition, and 
is apt to make one tired, dull 
and languid. Other symptoms 
are sometimes toxic backaches 
and headaches. That the kid
neys arc not functioning prop
erly is often shown by scanty 
or burning passage of secretions. 
Many pco|>lc have learned the 
value of Doan's Pilla.a stim
ulant diuretic, wht n the kidneys 
seem functionally inactive. 
Everywhere one finds enthusi
astic Doan'a users. Aak your 
neighbor!

D O A N ’S
Siunuiani Dittrmtic io tk* Kititbtyk 

VlaMcr-liUbura Uli. Clwa., N.Ys

- . u

J.
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MEM UIr-n
TEXAS QUAM FIED 
DRUGulSTS’ Ll MillE

/ L e t j a l l y  
.Registered.. 
\P!iarir.acist,

Your Complexion

Soaps and so-called skin lotions can either give your 
skin that school girl softness and color or almost de
stroy its beauty. ^Ve would not handle a prepara
tion that had not been recommended by the most ex
acting, much less attempt to sell it to a customer.

I Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

[>‘ir

I
' hi.'
'

o'
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With Parer.tal 
Approval

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS
THINK you might I" F 

*■ llcla wliliii'il. "Rpclng you’ 
not going- not even Invited—bo
■Ides, the shoes are too long for 
you." j

“AH which, though true, has 
nothing to do with the case," San
dy retorted, her no.xe very high. "1 
would have b»*«'n luvitetl hut for ■ 
four He— you fold the Clarks I * 
didn't dan..

*’I—I dlilii'i ' Who told yotlT 
They lied," FelU'lu cried weakly, 
bep vol.’e lietriiviag terror. "AH I 
said was yotir .n.itlier never want
ed vnii to daiui'— "

“Tiut not a Word that *he d.id 
five year*- I.: ' —and fold me nt : ho 
very la*t lo>w sorry : .i» wm- >- jo'd 
h‘ ''a ■ hard and imi 'ov Poor
dear Nile eoTii.i, f p .||, ,1 nn (ir- 
J hnji u: ro 111 MUM intii.i,; i • .t j J  
Ihoc 11, w. e h * f  1
pl«f ant thing. ■ d lo ip hr f she ' A  
*’* tfer en“  't> nil their iwn. i - 

hi ' ’ h '' ■ ' ' .•t I
■ p ,ig .1-

iii*itil.'' liiirMf ig|t. sparks

•’ W •) 1

Thanks—

Nervous
hot  fla sh e s

“COME time ago whan in 
a very nervous, run

down ooruliHon," says Mrs. 
Martha F. Mariow, of Bro
ken Bow, Okla.  ̂ "I tried 
numerous remedies to try 
at least to keep going, but 
I could not I was weak 
and tired—Just no good at 
alL My back ached and I 
had hoi dashee until I was 
so very nervous I smoth
ered.

"I couldn’t sleep and I 
was never hungry, nnd 1 
kept getting weaker. I 
couldn't staud on my feeL 
This was an unusual con
dition for me as I had been 
pretty strong nil .along. I 
Knew th.it I woiUd nave to 
do something, and that 
pretty soon.

“Some frieud suggested 
that I tnke Oardui, ana it 
oertalnly was a good sug
gestion, for after taking 
one bottle I could tell 1 
wdS stronger and better. I 
^dn’t quU. 1 kept It op 
and did fine. I felt Ilka a 
different person after I be
gan taking CarduL”

Cardul has helped thou
sands of suffering women.

Sold by all druggist*.

CARDUl
A Vsgstabk Toaie

New Dresses of Silk and V/ool
Youtkful Lines Mark New Frocks

STREET W EAR.

Their simple lines anti tailored perfection make for a well 
groomed and youthful appearance. There are a variety 
o f styles ill navy and h!;;clt, spruce gree ■, Canel and 
Burgoyne red ar J beige. They are reasonably priced at 
these value-giving markings.

$70.0(1, $14.50 to $27.50
“5-4 4-H-i*444'F-5-t' *1'

Silken Frocks
FOR DRESSIER OCCASIONS

Frocks of velvet, crepe, satin and moire for afternoon 
wear, preserve that smart simplicity, but allow bits of 
lovely embroidery and l.xce as a concession to tbe more 
formal wear. In all o f the season’s lovely colors, they are 
moderately priced at

$19.50, $24.50 Up

Y/e wish to thank you one and all for the wonderful treatment we have 
received from you. You have encouraged us—eulogized us and pat
ronized ns magnanimously^ and made it possible for us to build our 
business to its present size.

We want you to continue to give your loyal support to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers, who will conduct the photo department in the future. They 
are an.xious to give you the best of service that is possible to render. 
Thank you again.

Dodson & Cooper
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SOCIETY
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Socl#ty Editor

MRS. W. W. SMITH HONOREE 
A T  DINNER PARTY.

The young girl* who were being 
promoted from the junior to the 

y^.termediute department o f the 
First .Methodist Sunday School en
tertained their teacher and depart
ment Supt. Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
Saturday evening, Oct. 2, with a 
dinner party at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. Anderson. Mrs. 
Smith has been with the girls for 
the past four years, having been 
“ promoted”  with them from tlie 
primary department.

The idea of autumn was evi
denced in the table decorations. 
A ilelicious three-course dinner 
was .-erved to .Mr.-. Smith and lit
tle Mi.'se.s Brenti .\nder.-on, Con
stance Collier, Lois Fay flideon, 
Doris Doak, Hazel Bannister, Ruth 
Yoder, Janyce Thompson, .Aciedell 
Morton and Pauline Jenkins.

Mrs. Smith was presentted with 
a beautiful .-ilver serving tray, a 
gift from the girls, to show in part 
their appreciation for her untiring 
efforts and the inspiration she has 
been to them in the four years of 
association with her.

TW E NTIE TH  CENTURY CLUB 
HAS FIRST MEETING.

Friday, led by Mrs. C. Preuitt, 
was on “ Bostch, our Ancient 
Hub.”  Mrs. C. R. Buchanan read 
a very interesting paper, “ The At
mosphere of Boston.”

The hoste.“s served refresh
ments to club members and Mes- 
dames. B. W. Dod.ion, Jim John- 
.son o f Colorado City, and .M. 11. 
Clark o f tVaco.

- o -
MRS. J. A. LEACH ENTERTAINS 

W ITH  BIRTHDAY 
LUNCHEON.

The members of the Twentieth 
Century Club met with Mrs. H. K. 
Ro.'‘>er at her home Tuesday after
noon, September 2K. The lesson 
was enjoyeil after which Mr-. M . 
W. Smith, accompanied by Mi^a 
Marilu Ro> er, entertained with a 
mu.'ical number. The hostess 
served a salad course to the mem
ber-' r.nd .'le'danies. H. G, Towle, 
N. M. Harpole. C.eo Northcutt, 
Joe Monroe. J. L Mart n, .Nelson 
Dunn ami Mi-s Ruth Walker of 
Walhalla, .“-outh CavHina.

Mr-. J. .A. Leach entertained at 
her home at Ira, Sunday, October 
2. honoring her .-on, .Alton, on his 
seventh birthday anniversary.

The reception room and the 
luncheon table were decorated 
with yellow anil pink roses. The 
color scheme was carried out with 
the candles on the cake.

Those pre.-ent were Levi Bill- 
man, Verna Price, Jane Falls, L. 
.M. Kruse, Vernell Hailey, Rnv- 
mond Rainwater, Alton Taniplin, 
Hoyle Krui.-e, .Alton ’ .each, Lo- 
rene Minor, tieogene Falls, Wana 

; Price, Harold Tamplin, Clyde 
■ Hailey, W. T. Falls. Hunley Rain- 
I water, Sonley Heu-tis, Joe Bob 
Billman, Maxine Hailey and .Miller 

I  Price.— Reported.
------------ o-—----------
W H ITAKER PITTS.

Perry?" Miss Elaine Rosser read 
“ A Youthful Disappointment.”

church. Don’t forget the place 
and date. Come an<l let’s have a 
great day.— Reporter.

SANS SOUCIANS IN IT IA TE  
NEW MEMBERS.

Mrs. John Covey and Mis.- Rula 
RichariLson were hostesses to the 
Sans Souci Club members and 
guest, Mrs. Loree Curry at their 
meeting Tuesday evening, October 
5. .A two-course luncheon was en
joyed at the Wilsford Tea Rooms, 
Mis.-e.s Hattie Herm, .Mary Stray- 
horn, Rhoda Martin, and .Mabel 
Wilkerson were initiated into the 
club, the initiation “ tour”  includ
ing various points of the city.

------------ o-------------
UNION DOTS.

MRS. ROLAND BELL HOSTESS 
TO ALTRURIANS.

Mrs. W. R. Bell was hostess to 
the .A iliu i’an Club members Fii- 
day, Seivtember 17. at the Wils
ford Tea Room.-, at their first 
meeting after the summer vaca
tion. Following the hu-iness 
sion, .Mr-. .A. C. Preiiiu favnri u 
the gues's w;th a musical number. 
The women were then u-hcred into 
the dining room where at pret ily 
arranged tables refreshment were 
served. (iladiola.-' were d.iitity 
favors Tea gue-t.- were .Mes- 
dames. .Toe Strayhorn, H. .1. Brice, 
Allen Warren, N. B. .Moore, Joe 
Taylor, J. M. .McBumett o f Brown
field, and Mi.-' Elaine Ro.sser.

-------------o----------- -
SCURRY’ S GRAPE JELLY FOR 

FAIR SOUVENIRS.___
.MiS- Lauiii BePe R'den te'ls u<- 

that in each county where there is 
a county home demonstration 
agent, that .agent i-- reuuested to 
have two women from her clubs 
make tw. Ive -mall container.- of 
preserver, jams or jellie.- to be 
Sent to the Dallas Stite Fair. 
Scurry County’s grapes have lieim 
cho-en as the fruit from which the 
twelve container.- of jelly are to be 
made, and Mr.-. tVill Merritt and 
her mother. Mrs. Rhodes o f the 
Plea.-ant Hill community have 
been selected to prepare the jelly. 
The.-e containers of sweets are to; 
be given as souvenirs to members' 
o f the Fair Associ.ition. |

-------------o— ---------
HOME DEMONSTRATION

EXHIBITS OFF TO FAIR

Miss Della Lee Pitts o f Semi
nole, who recently moved with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Pitt , 
to -An.-on, was married to Emmett 
L. Whitaker o f Laniesa, at .*i:;to 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at .An
.-on, Texas, at the re.-idence o f the 
Rev. F. .A. Pope, .Mi.-sionary of 
Jones County Bapti-t .Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker arrived 
in ,-tnyder Sunday where thev 'vill 
make their home. Mr. Whitaker 
is a-socinted with the Time--Sig- 
iial here. Before his removing to 
thi.- e'ty a short time ago .Mr. 
Whitaker wn- pastor o f two 
churche- in the Laniesa .A-socla- 
tion.

-------------o-----------—
MOTHERS CULTURE CLUB 

MEETS W ITH  MRS. AN- 
DERSON.

.Members of the .^Il)thers’ .Self- 
eultuie Club met with Mr- E. J. 
Ander-on at her home Tue-Hay a f
ternoon. Octolier •Ath. .Mrs. An
derson al.-o led the lesson. The | 
following program wa- enjoyed;: 
“ .Nature’.- Provi-ion for the Pro-j 
fection o f .Animals by .Sp,.. al Men-' 
tal Clifts and by Special Physical | 
I'haraeteristics Suited to their 
Needs,”  .Mr-. Jack Harri.-. "Col
oration o f Some .Animal'-." Mrs I 
C. F. .Sentell. “ How .Arctic .Ani
mals Turn White,”  Mrs. H G. I 
Towle. -‘ .An Orphan Bear,”  .Mrs. 
Gto. Northcutt.

.A very interesting round-table 
di-eu.-.'ion on “ .Making a Just In
ference” was 'eil liy Mrs .Ander- 
on. -Among those -tressed were 

'.he following: “ Wha: est-male 
do you make of .-uch a career as 
hat of Cyrus W. Field?”  “ What 

do you infer from the contrast be
tween the career of that o f Jeffer
son and that o f Hamilton?” 
“ What do you conclude as to the 
value of the knowletige of General 
Gorgas and that of Lieutenant

Tile wimls blew and the ram 
fell in ttirrents just about .Sunday 
School time at Union .Sunday, so 
there wa.s no Sunday School at 
either church and only a few per
sons got there. The sui>erintend- 
ent o f the Baptist Sumluy School, 
Edgar Shuler, and wife, J. K. 
Huffman and family. Dale Ware 
and the writer were the fortuna'.e 
or unfortunate ones to get there. 
The wind and ruin together wasted 
some cotton. Don't expect though 
that the government reimrt will 
hardly take iioiiee of it.

The young folk.- gathered at 
.Mrs. Pearl Martin’s .Sunday niglit 
amt hud singing.

The whole cry is cotton pickers, 
more cotton pickers and of cour.se 
we need them but I .sometimes fear 
that We show .-ome traits in the 
effort to get liands that ae wou.d 
rather the world and everybody 
else didn’ t know. We even offer 
our neighbors hands a raise in tlie 
price of |>icking just to get our 
cotton out forgetting that he pos
sibly needs them and their help 
more than we do. Then wc u e 
God's holy day to go to town to 
try to get hands and we even pre
tend that we d in'l think that .su-.'h 
things are wrong when we know 
that it i.s a violation and de ecra- 
tion of the day and of this we 
may be .sure that we will not be 
held blameles- but will be called 
to an accounting.

We understand that the .Snyder 
high -chool will probably try to 
give the ehihlren part o f the ilay 
for the purpose of helping to gath
er the cotton if the weather con
tinues favorable. It is a good 
move anti Mr. Bagwell and the 
school board should he commend
ed for such ihoughtfulnes.s.

There will he preaching at 
Union Sunday by Bro. .Moores, the 
pa-tor o f the Methodist church, if 
the weather jiermits. This is the 
regular singing evening. .Also 
everybody is invited to come, and 
we want you t<) remember that 
the county .-itiging convention 
will be held at Union the fourth. 
.Saturday night and Sunday of this, 
month. Every class in the coun-' 
ty is urged to elect delegates and 
send to the hu.-iness meeting on 
Saturday night theu everybody 
come on ,Sunihy, and lot’s have a 
great day. W e have two churches 
here so that we may accommodate 
everyone who attends. i

Every class is urged to bring 
their song books so that wc may 
have a good supply for each

Sphinx Unlihm 
Idtaa of Egyptianx

Or««k apbiux wuM not u 
otoaouitat. like the eurvlvloi; 
ntUuxes ut Ugyyt. 8he was a creu 
thre ot Greek uiythulogy, havlug 
tta body of s Boa, the wluga of a 
Vlrtf, the tall of a serpeut aud the 
head of a wouiuu. she preaeuted 
the Thebuus with a riddle, accord
ing Id the legend, uiid slew all those 
who were unable to guesa It. Udipus 
•olved It at length, and In chagrin 
she cast heraelf over a cliff and 
died.

Somewhat stmtlur coinpoalte Itg- 
aree are familiar In Egyptian art-- 
bodlee of lions with beads of other 
animals or of men. The Greeka 
called these representative epbluxee, 
and we have adopted their term. To 
the Egyptians, however, the tlgures 

j were artistic eunceptbine of an 
: tniaglimry uiiinml believed to be a 
favorite luearuaiton of Re, the sun 
god. The plmraohs were held to 
be the descvialunis of Be, and Ids 
representatives on earth. For that 
reason the face of a sphinx was 
modeled after that of the reigning 
monarch, or siuiieilmes from that 
of the queen.

Of the n u m e r o u s  Egyptian 
Sphinxes the most celebrated and 
remarkable, of coarse. Is the Great 
Sphinx of GIzeli, lying among the 
pyramids as a guardian of the nec
ropolis. From Inscriptions found 
on this famous monument when the 
dust of ages was cleared away 
from the front of It In IHld, the 
figure Is taken to represent llur- 
machls, a special form of the sun 
god.

R. L. Noble o f Texas City, and | 
Ralph and O. B., both o f Dallas, | 
arrived in Snyder Friday and with i 
their brother Charles, who lives 
here, accom|>nnied the body o f 
their father, the late Judge J. Z. 
Noble, to Itasca where funeral 
services were held Charles re
turned to the city Monday.

.Mrs. L. A. Wade returned Sat
urday from Baylor hospital at 
Dallas, where -he recently under
went a major o|ierution. .She is 
reported doing nicely.

The Times-Signul is glud to see 
its good and venerable friend, Mr. 
T. J. Brox.-on, on our streets 
again, after being kept in for sev
eral months on account of illne.-s.

The Women’s Club of the 1‘ lea.-- 
ant Hill community is sending a 
complete exhibit to the Dallas 
State Fair. The five Scurry Coun
ty Home Itemon.stration Glub 
girls who won trip.- to the Fair 
are Kru Hurt. Hattie Lee Hart, 
Mary Davis, Farri.s Stevenson and 
Mary .Ann Nochlinger. Three of 
the girls are from the F7nnis Creek 
Club and two from the Hermleigh 
club. They are sending a com
plete canned exhibit. It is po»si- 
ble for only five girl.s from the 
entire county to win trip.-, yet it is 
the desire of the officials to have 
a number of conte.stants try for 
that honor. We are told that 
these five girls were the only ones 
to bring in their exhibits. It is 
probable that there is other work 
that ha.s been done Iry’ the club 
girls that is just as good ii it had 
been turned in to be judged. O f
ficials wish to urge more girls to 
take part in contest.s that may be 
offered in the future. Mi.ss Roten 
and the five girls will leave for 
Dallas, probably the 18th of Oc
tober.

Thursday, October 7, Mrs. H. H. 
Jeffries of the Union Homo Dem
onstration Club and Mrs. Josie 
York Lindley o f the Fluvanna 
Club will give a food preservation 
demonstration at the Sweetwater 
Fair at Sweetwater. Club women 
from Scurry County, whether a 
member of a home demonstration 
club or not, are urged to be pres
ent at this demonstration.

ALTR U R IANS  BEGIN NEW 
COURSE OF STUDY.

Renewed!
Refreshed!

By Buckhorn Tailors and 
Cleaners

You’d hardly believe that just a simple, careful 
cleaning process was used. Nothing seems to ac
count for the wonderful transformations that we 
work on your garments.

We’ ll tell you why they come out so good. Every 
garment is treated in the most expert way by 
workers who know what they’re doing I
Send clothes to us for real cleaning treatment.

We also do expert remodeling of Ladies’ Coats. 
Try us for dying your Coats, Sweaters and Dresses

Biickhorn Tailors
and Cleaners

S. C. Saylors, Prop.
Phone 154— Use It

Mrs. Cullin C. Higgins enter- 
ned members of the Altrurian 

at her home Friday, October, 
The club is bejfining a new! 

cour.se of study. “ The I ’crsonality 
o f American Cities.”  The lesson

W H Y SUFFER.

You can rid yoursalf of Rheu
matism at once.

Suppose that your joints be
come stiff and you should have 
to use a crutch, or that you 
should become one of the many 
thou.sand permanent cripples 
for life, all these and more can 
result from rheumatism. Why 
should you be victim of such 
misfortune, when RHF'UMA- 
LAX r e l i e v e s  RHEUMA- 
TISM . It not alone stops the 
pain but removes the poisons 
which directly cause rheuma- 
tisni. Rheumalax is a perma
nent re lief for an obstinate dis
ease. To be Uken internally 
and not rubbed on. It  is sold 
on a money back guarantoa.

STINSON DRUG CO._____

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 

Pertonal Service 

Liceated Embalmere

Ambulauc* Service, Day or Nigbl

Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

R. L. HOWELL. M D.

General practice o f medirise 
and surgery.

Office-; Landrum A Boren. 
O ffice Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 430

TOWLE 4k BOREN 
Netary BaMIe

Laaal I
Offiea ia Eaar af Pint Btata 

aad Traal Ca. BUg.,

C/tad to Mahm Medicintt
The aborigines of tropical Amer

ica believed the fern to ixwaess spe
cial curative pri<i>ertlee and when 
made Into a sirup It was used for i 
pulmonary and other Internal Ilia I 
An oil made from the male fom of I 
a certain s|iecles has lung been and 
Is today Idglily valued by physi
cians as all exiadleiif vermifuge. In 
addition to Its ini-dlclnal virtues, 
llip roots of lliI.-> fern are highly 
prlze<l for milking loH-r uml other 
imveriL'es pleu-ing to the taste. At 
the present fitiie the French ludleve 
fervently In the tlieilleliml ipilllitleH 
of II -Imp made from the Veiius's- 
hulr fern.

\ P M E R B ft
 ̂ LUipdCf of ihc Scr-

’BELOW/‘«LINE‘
RIN-TIN-TIN

i J O H  N H A R R O N  
i f U N E  M A R L O W E
PATH ARTIOAN VICTOR POTEL 

CHAS.(HEINE) CON KLIN  
GILBERT CLAYTON EOtTHYUIls.8

Bf- h«pm4n fUymBkcr 
edsysiinn »  Ch«rUB LwitU#

First Real Ironclad Ship
The first fully eipilppeil Ironclad 

shill 'YUS 1,11 Cloire (tilory), a 
Fr»*nt'li warship w lileh was launched 
In the year 1H5S. She was 28'l feet 
In length, M feet In breadth and liS 
faet deep.

Cozy Theatre 
Monday & Tuesday

Od. 11-U

Frank Dougherty
Plumbing & Heating
-  Located At----------------------

CASSTEVENS TIN SHOP
PHONE 234

6Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money burrowed on farms and 
ranches. These loans pay them
selves out at the and o t  33 
years. Very liberal options. In
spections mada promptly.
See us before securing your loan 
elsewhere.

W HY PA Y  
MORE?

STOVALL & S T O V A ll
Blnekard Building.

motor car
Performance
that startled the motor car industry

Th e  motor car industry was start
led when Buick presented the 

new Buick with an engine vibra> 
tionlcss beyond belief*
If you have driven this great new 
car, with this remarkable engine, 
you know why.
Its fluid smoothness makes other 
motor cars seem rough, harsh, 
noisy.
People who have driven Buicks 
for years and people who have 
owned much more expensive cars, 
are captivated by the luxury 
of this one.

THE
G r e a t e s t

BUICK
E V E R  B U IL T

Western Motor Co.

We Announce Deep Price Reductions In

Sale Specials
For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Only

You cannot afford to mias this opportunity to save. Come direct to the 
Economy Dry Goods Co., South Side Square, where bargains reign supreme 
always. While in Snyder come where most people trade, you will find your 
friends here.

Every Item Here Under-Priced
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Drapery Cretonnes
:iR-incii Urutonne in all 
new anil attractive do- 
siirns, 25c value—  
Saturday

Special, 15 l-2c

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Turkish Towels

18x27 good weight 
Turkish Towels, 15c 
value—

Monday Special ea 5c
6 to customer

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Felt House Shoes

Ladies’ felt House Slip
pers, in all colors and 
sizes. 75c value—  
Tuesday Special pr 45c

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Men’s Sox

Cotton Sox in all colors 
and si7.e.s. Regular 2 for 
25c value—
Saturday Special pr 5c

5 pair to customer,

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Bleached Quit Cotton

Pure bleached quilt cot
ton. .size 72x90, $1.25 
value—
Monday Special, ea 69c

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Sanitary Pads

Regular size, 1 doz. to 
liackage. Regular 60c 
value—
Tuesday Special bx 35c

3 to customer,

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
36-Inch Percale

Beautiful new patterns 
in 36-inch percale. Reg
ular ‘J5c value-  
Saturday Special yd 15c

MONDAY SPECIAL 
36-Inch Outing

Heavy grade 36-incli 
Outing, light or dark 
colors, 25c value

Monday Special 16c

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Canvas Gloves

Men’s good weight plain 
canvas Gloves. Regular 
15c value—
Tuesday Special, pr 5c

5 to customer.

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Bi t̂h Towels

18x38 double weave, 
heavy bleached Bath 
Towebs, 25c value—  
Saturday Special ea 19c 

5 to cu.stomer

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Bro. Jersey Gloves

Heavy Brown Jersey 
Knit Gloves Regulai 
25c value—
Monday Special pr 13c

5 to customer.

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Cotton Checks

Cotton checks for mak
ing quilts, all new. Reg
ular 12 l-2c value 
Tuesday

Special yard 7 l-2c

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
LADIES’ HOSE

Ladies’ cotton Hose in 
black or brown only. 
15c value—
Saturday Special, pr 5c

5 to customer,

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Cottoti Blankets

61x76, double .size, 2 1-2 
lb. weight, grey or tan 
colons, $2.50 value—  

Monday special $1.55

New Fall 
Piece Goods 
Interest
ingly
Priced here

French Flannel
51 inches French 
flannel of lieantiful 
quality in all 
shades. Regular $1 
value—
Economy 

Price, yard $2.95

' S ~ -

u
i '\) '.'vC,,

(<

36-inch all wool and .silk, diagonal weave dres.s 
goods, new colons. Regular $2.00 values—

— Economy Price, yard, $1.39

10-inch heavy, all silk satin crepe, in all this fall’s 
newest shades. Regular $1.50 value elsewhere—

— Economy Price, $3.45

10-inch heavy all .silk crepe, in all the newest dark 
shades for this fall. Regular $2.00 value elsewhere.

— Economy Price $1.69

Scores of 
Fashions
Loveliest models will 
be found in our Store

(^allies’ all silk Dre.«s- 
es. in the season’s 
newest colors and 
newe.st colors and 
styles, regular $12.75  ̂
value elsewhere—
Economy Price, $8.75

I,adies’ all silk Dress
es for fine street wear 
in this .sea.son’s new
est shades and .styles. 
Regular $20.75 value.

Economy Price $13.75

Ladies’ all wool Dress 
Coats. I'n all the new
est colors, and styles, 
a n d fur-trimmed. 
Regulai $25 values.
Feonemy Price $18.75

i

‘ v ' f c l  ,

15/ 8

Showing a Very Select 
Assortment of New 

Millinery
Beautiful velvet Hats in small or large 
shapes, in all the fall’s newe.st colors. 
Regular $5.00 values elsewhere—

— Economy Price, $2.95

Velvet Hats in all the new shades of 
black, Chanel red, jungle green and 
brown, in sirall or large shapes. Reg
ular $6.00 values elsewhere—

— Economy Price, $3.95

A selection of the season’s newest 
Hats, in all the newe.st shades, in large, 
n'edinm, or small shapes. These ar-3 
values up to $7.50—

— Economy Price, $4.85

CONONY DRY GOODS (
THE PRICE IS THE THING

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.
South Side Square Snyder, Tezag

Sweetwater, Tesaa
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CLASSIFIED ADSfM  All Classified adi are atrictly caah with the order,

and we do not accept Classified ada over the Phone.
Rates: 2c a word, or 10c a line, fo r each inaertion 

Minimwn 2Kc.

i\>UND— Pair child's Urown
Aoe.s. Site 4. Owner may have 
aaine by calling at “ TiaMs.-<”  office.

________________________ 17-lt-p

§

STRAYED— From my place 6 
wiles north o f town, two ewe 
sheep inarlwHl under crop left oar, 
Ivanded circle on hip. Finder 
please notify Joe W oli, R 3, or 
phone 315. 17-lt-p

W ANTED TO RENT— Small fur
nished house or two or three-room 
furnished apartment. Mu.st be 
modern and well located. Phone 
47. 17-lt-g

CITATtOM  B Y  fV M A C A T IO M .

F O R  S A L E
ELECTRIC washing machines, 
•lectric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR SALE— 20 acres at 
limits, will sell all or in 
Priced to sell. Ed Darby.

city’s
blocks.

9-tf-c

POR SALE— brand naw player 
piano, A  bargain. Ed Darby, t-tf-a
FOR the next 60 days all wiring 
done complete for $1.60 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 44tf-C

FOR SALE— 1924 Dodge touring 
ear and Chalmers coach. Terms. 
W. W. Lechner, Northwest Co. 
______________________________12-tf-c

FOR RENT OR SALE— Business 
house. Clalramont St. Also nlco 
t-room apartoenj fnmlAied or nn- 
famished.

MISCELLANEOUS
150 .\CRES of good level, heavy 
loam land, 7 miles west and 2 
south from Snyder, on public road, 
and under fence, for sale cheap 
and eus^ terms. For price and 
further information, address J. A. 
Tapp, owner, Hubbard, Texas.

16 4t-p

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of Dermott are 
in charge o f Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to buy town lota 
or horses, or rent concessions, aee 
Mr. Townsend. Treapauere will 
take due notice. John C. and Ly
dia Louise hlooar. 11-tf-c

Duff.
W. B. Dana or A. E.

12-tf-c

160 ACRES near Dunn, $40 an 
acre, and .>onie good farms close 
to Snyder on the crop (kayincnt 
plan; also good house in Snyder, 
pay for it like rent. C. E. Fergu- 
aon. ____________________14tf-c

FOR SALE— At bargains, five- 
acre block in East Snyder, and a 
bouse and two lots in Northwest 
Snyder. Small payment, balance 
aionthly payments. S. J. Little- 
page, Snyder, Texa-.______ 16-2t-p

FOR SALE— Good residence lot 
with walks and curb, on the West 
Side, close in. Harry Scott. 
_________________________  16-tf-c

FOR S.4LE— Rollertop de.<k in 
good condition, cheap. Box 4S7, 
Hernileigh, Texas. 17-lt-p

SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east o f square, solicits your 
business. Prices reasonable.

2S-tf-c

OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST.
IVizes will be given to the best 

old Fiddler.
None allowed to enter only 

tho.-e who play the old fidlin’ 
tunes in the old fiddlin’ way. 

.MRS. R. H. CURNUTTE, 
MRS. O. P. THKANE,
MISS ROTEN.

17-lt-c Committee.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable
o f Scurry County, Texaa—
Greeting;
Whereas, on the 6th day o f Oc

tober, 1926, N. E. Jones, Admin
istrator o f the estate o f Nuah 
Jones, deceased, filed in the Coun
ty Court o f Scurry County, Texas, 
an application fnr the partition 
and distribution o f said estate and 
alleging that: N. S. Jones, G. H. 
Jonn.-<, Mrs. May Caddell, O. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Janie Gregory, .Mrs. 
Rena Coin, W. L. Jones, Floy 
Jones. A. V. Jones, and Stuart 
Junes, a minor, Elmer Jones, a 
minor, and Blauce Junes, a minor, 
are all entitled to share in said es
tate.

Therefore, you are hereby com- 
niandeii to auminun. by makii^ 
publication of tiiis citation once in 
each week for four .successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
li.shed in your county anil require 
the above named heirs and all 
persons interested ill said estate, 
to lie and appear before the said 
County Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the 
courthouse of said Scurry County, 
in Snyder on the second Monday 
in November A. D. 1926, then and 
there to show cuu.-e why such par 
tition and distribution should not 
be made.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court 
on the said first day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

K A TE  COTTEN, 
Clerk o f the County Court o f 

Scurry County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

o f said Court, at my office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 6th day o f 
October, 1926.

(Seal) KATE  COTTEN. 
Clerk o f the County Court o f 

Scurry County, Texas.
17-4t-c

r m n m
mStm A N D  aNYD£B 8 I O N A L

S oA mTT'wliaru ifliifaiaF toadlRoIis 
Moalt, iw a prevaotlvo at baItU— . 
Ono of the cootrlbutlag eauMo of 
loaa o f hair la a too-tlgbt head cot- 
•ring. Tha dlMwrdlng of the bat or 
«ap oaatovoa this otrtetore and alao 
allowa Crae aedou o f atui and air 
OR tba aoalp. A nurtaial parauu looaa 
iftoRt forty lialn aaeb day. I f  
thoaa OB a wumuji urUb unbobbod 
baad, ara leas than six Inobaa long, 
and torm one third or more of the 

of three daya. tbeu there

t aoma aealp tmubla which Miould 
ve madlcul attentloo. Too maiur 

jroung halra falllug f* " “  “  ■— 
BMd Baay be detoeied 
OBda.

from a man'a 
by tha uneot

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1926

M in d s  W e l l  T ra in m d
In India and other iiarti of tha 

Orient, some nattvea hare devel
oped the ability to sleep a prede
termined number of hours to a re
markable degree. An Indian schol
ar, for Instanoe. slept three days 
and awoke within a half-nilniite of 
tba tlms aet fi>r arising, a traveler 
there roports. Others in that coun 
try are said to have ouch power of 
montal concentration that they can 
submit to minor surgical opsratlons 
wlthont appsreut pain. Owiaratlons 
of study along the llnaa of ap^dled 
psychology have produced these 
fnraltles, In the ofilnlun of investt- 
gatnre.—Popular Mechanics Magu- 
■Ine.

Ripley County, Mississippi, Febru
ary 3, 1849. residing there until 
1873, when he removed to Mc
Lennan County, Texas. Dacamber 
5, 1883, ha was marriad to Miss 
Arminda Bird. To  the union were 
bom six ehiMren, five o f whom 
are livrag— >Blr(l atid Ralph o f 
Dslitts; Earl o f TexM  C ity; fSiaries 
and Mrs. Berta Ivonghotham of 
this city. Ruby, a daughter, died 
M*/ersl years ago.

For a number o f yeais diMieaaod 
lived at Itasca, Texas, but in 1909 
he and his family removed to Sny
der, where Mr. Noble soon identi
fied him.self with the very best 
people of the town and community 
and his firm .stand for the beat in- 
tereata of his county and his slate, 
made him one o f the county’s 
political leaders. Ho served sever
al terms as Mayor o f Suyder, and 
several us Justice o f the Peace o f 
this pi'ecinct, having been re-elect
ed to this office in the recent pri
mary. He was one of the original 
Moody men and strongly supporleil 
Mr. Moialy throughout the rer«nt 
campaign. He had been' active all 
auroiser, and had been in unusual 
good health until about two weeks 
before his death, when he was at- 
tarkt>d with what was pronounced 
ptomaine poisoning, and which re
sulted in his death about 6 o’clock.

ROOSTERS FOR SALK— English| 
Leghorn, 75c each. Extra fine. i 
Six miles ea.̂ t on Camp Springs] 
Road. Mrs. H. H. Perser. 17-8t-p j
FOR TR.\DE— Ford touring car ini 
good condition. Will take good 
mich cow in as part payment. Ap
ply Landrum & Boren Drug Store. 
_____________________________ 17-lt-p

FOR SALE— 1925 model four- 
doo' Overland .-ednn, in good con
dition. J. E. Lock, Foril Garage. 
Dermott. Texas. 17-2t-p

FOR SALE— Ford truck, in good 
shape. Yoder-tVehb Motor Oo.

17-lt-p

*Bc COTTON 20c.
Cotton at 20 cents a pound, 

middling ha.-i.̂ . will be accepted on 
any of the world-famous Draugh- 
on Courses. Write for O ffer C 
today, as ran handle only limited 
amount. Positions insured. 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Tex. 
_____________________________ 17-7t-p

FOR SALE— Almost ail kinds 
good used cars. Terms. M’ i'.l 
take good milch cows as part pay
ments. Yoder-Webb Motor Co.

17-lt-c

FOR S.ALE— Six-foot McCormii-k 
binder, $30.00. FoVdson tractor, 
A-1 condition, tractor planter ami 
bu.'ter, teams, complete -et fann
ing tools, Jersey cows, De Laval 
separator, all priced to .sell. C. B. 
Alexander, Dermoll, Texas.

17-tl-c

FOR S.\LE— Almo.'t all kinds 
good used cars. Terms. Will 
take good milch cows as part pay
ments. Yoder-Wchb Motoi- Co.

BULBS— Our fall stock o f Bulbs 
ha.s arrived and we v.-ouid appre
ciate your bu.s ncs.s. Bell’s Fi..w- 
T  Shop. Phone 360 17-4t-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Neatly furnished 
bed-room adjoining bath, new fur
niture, new house, 1 1-2 blocks 
aouth Baptist church. Mrs. Er- 
win.  17-lt-p

FURNISHED light hou.sekeeping 
rooms; also bed-room. Mrs. N. B. 
Moore. Ea.st Snyder. 16-tf-c

FOR RENT— One bed-room, close 
in, Mrs. Fidna Tinker. 16-2t-c

FURNISHED ROOMS fo r rent. 
Mrs M'. R. Bell.___________ 15-tf-c

_________ WANTED_________
W ANTED — Man and w ife or sin
gle man and single girl to do work 
on farm and ranch. Sidney John- 
»on. ____  17-tf-c

NOTICE.
To the Members o f the Executive 

Committee o f the Democratic 
Party, Scurry County:
You are hereby notified to be 

present at a called meeting o f the 
committee to be hud in the district 
court room o f the courthouse at 
Snyder, Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
Saturday, October 9th, at which 
meeting the committee will nomi
nate a candidate for Ju.<tice o f the 
Peace, Precinct No. 1, Scurry 
County, Texas, said candidate so 
nominated to have his name placed 
on the ticket as the Democratic 
nominee in the general election to 
he had November 2. 1026. Thi.s 
action to be taken by the commit
tee because o f the death o f Hon. 
•I. Z. Noble, Democratic nominee 
for the above described office.

H. P. WELLBORN, 
Chairman Executive Committee, 

Democratic Party, Scurry Coun- 
t.v, Texa.<. 17-lt-c

SHOE SHOP REMOVED.

“ Dad" AValker, who has been 
operating a shoe .<hop under the 
Shull Variety Store for .several 
moiith.s, has removed his shop to 
the basement o f the First Stale 
Bunk & Tru.<t Company. Dad 
says that he is well pleased with 
his new location and cordially in
vites his old friends and new 
friends, too, to call on him in his 
new location.

NOTICE.— Dad Walker has moved 
his .shoe shop and army good.s to 
basement o f First State Bunk.

17-31-p

Mrs. W. F. Martin, Jr., o f Sla
ton is visiting with relatives here 
thi.s week.

Chas. Rosenberg arrived in Sny
der Sunda.v from Brownwood.

Renice McGarrity o f Abilene 
was a business visitor in Snyder 
for a few days this week.

Roy Stokes is here from Fort 
M’orth spending a few days visit
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newsom 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Wray- 
niond Sim.s. They left Sunday 
morning for their home in Wein- 
ert, Texas.

Sirs. A. F. Cole o f Fort Worth 
is visiting here with relatives.

J. Collie Fish spent Sunday 
here with homefoljc.

Mi.-s Allethe Epps came back 
from Abilene Thursday o f last 
week where she has been visiting 
with friends.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs has as her 
guests Mrs. C. G. Arnold and 
daughter. Miss Clara, of Fort 
Worth.

Don’t Forget the

8 Hour Battery Shop
On Southeast Corner Square (Texas Service Sta

tion) when in need of Batteryi Generator or 

Starter work.

W e handle the Battery known the world over—-

Exide

G, T. Childers

Stone Slab Recalle
Church Built in 1717 j

One uf m>utliw«wieru New llrona- | 
wick's Iniervatiug liUiurlcul sputa la 
MaducUc, ouev ibe site vf uu lu- 
dlan village. Here the luUlaua bad 
a ralliur iuii>uriuui fun aud bare 
the French establlybad a lulkoluo 
and In time built ug a Utila'cburcb. 
Lionls XIV was au liupreaued with 
tba work of the iirlusta that be 
cauaed to be »liii>ped from Krauce 
an elaburatel)’ desigued bell lu be 
placed lu tbu belfry. The ebureb 
Stood for mai.y yean, duriug which, 
tradition rwluies, many stirring 
•rants occurred about Meductlc, 
amoug wblvb were the cluabes be
tween the English and the Frenok 
and tbelr Indiun allies.

Ope day a Mr. Hay, owner of the 
Madoede prupuriy, was plowing 
near a dump uf bushes that alone 
remains to mark the alte of the 
chnrch and the nearby fort, when 
ble plow atruck a slab of slate. The 
stone was not whole or Intact, bat 
enougti of It w .s left to contain an 
abbreviated Latin Inscription, In 
which It WHS set forth tliat the 
church, dedicated to St. Johu Bap
tist, bad been erected by the .Malt- 
atae la the year 1717, while Futhei 
Jeu  Baptiste Loyard of the Jesuit 
order was In cliarge of the lula- 
■Ion.—Montreal Family Herald.

F ir e t  t o  F in d  M ic ro b e s
The bobby of a lanltor 2,’K) yeaip 

ago Opened the way for edence to 
WSM War an micrubea and also to 
enlist their eld In the light for 
health. The Janitor was Antony 
Leeuwenhoek, native of Delft, Hol
land, wboee hubby was grinding 
lenses. Mlcroscui>ee bad not besB 
highly developed, being merely 
hand lenses that would hardly make 
a Ukcent piece look like a quarter, 
bat be made better and better 
lenaes with the fanatical perslstenca 
of a lunatic, Paul doKrulf relatea 
la Ma book “Microbe Hunters.” He 
examined everything and finally, 
when he looked through his toy of 
a gold-mounted Ions at a fraction 
o f a anutll drop of clear rain water, 
he discovered there were little ani
mals In It, swimming and pla>iiig 
around. These were microbes aud 
he was the 6rxt man to see them.

E x e rc is e  H e lp s  E yes
One of the latest Inetrunients 

that sebmtists have devised to aid 
the eyes la an exerclaer for tbs 
muscles used In achieving proper 
focua. It couaUta, In part, of a se
ries o f prisms so arranged that 
when e person looks tliroutdi theoi 
rapid changes of focan are Indeced. 
thereby giving the timsclee helpful 
exercise and str»*ngfhenlng them 
with reserve force. The api«r«itus 
la said to have proved beBobclal 
In the treatment of eye disorders 
ceased by weak niuseloe.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

C h ile a n  A rim tee ra ts  R u le
Chile Is a republic, but us the 

government hss been In the hands 
of a few leading families almost 
from the eerlleai davs o f Its exist
ence as a natlou, it la described as 
the most aristocratic republic In 
America.

p. m., October J, at the age o f 77 
years and 6 m u His.

Judge Kohle, as he was often 
familiarly called, was really and 
truly a good and useful man. Many 
years age he professed faith in 
Chriet and Baited with the Pres
byterian ekarefa. About five years 
age, he Bailed his faith with the 
^ p t ie t  eharch and lived a conaiat- 
ent member until called to hia re
ward.

February 20, 1924 be lost his 
companion by death and since that 
time he had made hia home with 
hia daughter, Mrs. Lougbothani, in 
West Snyder.

Funeral services of this good 
man were held at the Baptist 
church in this city, conducted by 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson. The re
mains were shipped to Itasca, 
wiiere the last .--ad rites were held 
under the auspices of the Masonic 
lodge o f that place.'

dier o f Jesus Christ.
Scripture Reading, John 3:1-16 

— Lela Mae Williamson.
Something to See— Leader’s 

Quarterly— Mable I.saaoa.
How One Becumes a Guod Sol

dier— Ruby Dunham.
A Good Soldier Loves His Com

mand— Tublw Matthews.
A Good (Soldier Should Know 

What His Commamler Wants 
Done— Katherine Northcoti.

The Good Soldier Grows in

strength and skill— Pauline Jonos.
The reward which our Cosa- 

inander gives to his faithful sel- 
diero— Bob Lane.

Sword Drill— Marks o f a goed 
soldier (Leader’s Quarterly)-— 
Jackie Land.

A Christian with the bmm-Vs 
(L eader’s Quarterly)-—Edna Up
ton.

Leader’s Ten Minutes (Leader’ i 
Quarterly)— Mr«. Shaw.

Group Captain, I.eKoy Fesmire.

INTERM ED IATE B. Y. P. U.

Program Intermediate B. Y. P. 
U., at First Baptist Church, Sny
der, Texas. Sunday, October 10: 

,Song.
Prayer.
Record.
Business.
Subject— Mark.-̂  o f a Good Sol-

Carry’s Shop Talk
Economy, misrhty high .loundinR word and 

means somethinK, too. Puttintr it into practice is 
highly comniendahle. Wearing imtched trousers, 
having the hat cleaned and blocked, the ties 
pressed, the old shoes rebuilt i.s economy. l,et u.s 
rebuild your old shoes and you’ll l>e jn*oud to tvear 
them.

E. D. Carry
Court House Baaement

Aimm!lateFai ̂ of Texar/
DAlvl#/%S

O C V . 0 - ^ 2 4
1 9 2 6 '  ^

r

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

9
Texas Talant Tviutnfthaat
gugorb AqrleaHufal Sbow 

lAvsstook Ixhlblt taprams 
Baraamiiwt eoMHry Olapiay

006  SHOW -AUTO  CLASSK
Wondar Woman's OlvUlan 

Art. Tnxtlla. Culinary

FO O TB A Lt-R . a  T . C  
HORSE SHOW

in TUF
AUDITORIUM

-prtlMCXaS 6LAV4A" t,
------ ------... AHuCart Mustaal •uevsss

vMovRrs naikO smo oeana oow pamy 
T . ; .  Ban ruu«

Mrs. K. A. Snodgra.-i.'i and <laugh- 
I ter, Ada .Mac, and baby are buck 
I from Rochester, Minn.
I Mrs. Malinda Tinker, who ha.-̂  
been living in California for sev
eral years, is again u resident o f 
Snyder.

Miss Allethe Epps left .Snyder 
Monday afternoon for Colorado 
City, where she will visit w ith . 
friends.

♦ • • ♦

,  le x A  w a itr e s s  mXuni And Cdnuort

• «  V

If gou coatemplate buyiag a Radio thia Fall—

SEE US
W e have Batteries, Tubes and A ll Radio 

AcceMoriea

King & Brown

ItVtrEtTOFLONO 
F iB tB .P u er o iN N C o 
Cotton in Cveky

TB E ^^a& i)lSM A O E  
BY THE LARGEST OR 
GANIZATION OF BED 
DING MFG’RS IN 

WORLD
I THE 0Jj

Now is the time to buy that new Mattress. Be 
sure to specify a Sealy

PRICE $5C.(X)

We also carry the Sanidown with the double tick. 
PRICE $39.50

Other common Mattresses. Prices ranging from 
$7.00 to $25.00

iki'iuC'V'r

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
A Store of Pogress. Phone 301

ZHXHZHXHXHXNZHXHXNZHZHZHZHXHXNXHXHZNXHZHZHXMZHZHXI
N

S u n  S top s  B a ld n ess
Physirluus and hair apeclaliata 

ara uuw mivocating going bara-

W r ig le y ’s C h e w in g  S w e e t  
helpg  teeth , m o u th , d m > a t  ^  
and digestion in a delightful gs 
and refreshing way. Remove* || 
odors of smoking and eating. | S  
People o f refinement use it.' ^

G130

\f M.t Mf I M '.Af

Sale
Store for Sale 
Fixtures for Sale
Your last chance to buy at less than cost.

H
X
N

N
X
N
X
H

H
X
H

Pork and Beans, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
Lard, S Ihs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oats, per package. . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
25c K. C. Baking Powder. . . . . 19c
50c K, C. Baking Powder. . . . . 39c
Bell Corn, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Gal. Fruits—Peaches, Berries 65c
$125 Peanut Butter, 5 lbs__ 95c
lOc Matches, Carton. . . . . . . . . 29c

lSlBMBIB9aWK)ISISJ^i@Ji3iSM(3

Dodds

TAKE SOME GOOD ADVICE
And Buy Your

Suits Overcoats
Sweaters . Shoes

Hats Caps JJ
Gloves Neckwear |{

Hosiery Jj
H

Of ii
i M

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. I
S A Store o f Progress Phone 301 x
XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXNSHXHXHXHXHXHSMXHCHXHXHXMXHXNXHXHXI


